
home ; when, after a short consultation, they 
determined to lay it themselves in person be
fore lord North. He had not received any 
information of the event when they arrived 
at his door in Downing street, between one 
and two o’clock. The first minister’s firm
ness, and even his presence of mind, gave 
way for a short time under this disaster, i 
asked lord George afterwards how lie took 
the communication. 4 As he would have 
taker a h i »u his breast,’ replied lord 
^George. H-j oyened bis arms, exclaiming 
wildly, ns I.- ;>;.e d the apartment during a 
few inimités, ' O, God, is it all over words 
which he repeated many times undsr emo
tions of dee; ;st -gitation and distress.

“ Military a naira have since displayed 
themselves n a broader scale, and we can 
scarcely convolve that such notions of nation
al calamity could be appended to the capture 
of a force -vltirh, however brave, scarcely 

flP* : guard of if modern nriuy, 
certainly not to the twentieth of the army 
with which Wellington appeared on the 
frontier of France. The misfortune of the 
troops under Cornwallis was unquestionable, 
but their character was unstained ; they had 
been brought by their commander into n cul 
de sac, where, it is true, they might have 
held out forever, if they could have received 
suppliés by sea. But that contingency was 
too delicate to have been relied on by an 
officer of any intelligence. The result prov
ed the fact. The French fleet took up the 
position which Lord Cornwallis’s imaginary 
plan had marked out for the British. The 
army within York town found, that though to 
Americans they were impregnable, they had 
a more formidable enemy, famine, to deal 
with ; mid finally, to that enemy, und that 
enemy alone, they surrendered.

14 We next have a picture of a cabinet 
council in terror. When the first agitation 
had subsided, the four ministers discussed 
the question, whether it might not be expe
dient to prorogue the meeting of parliament 
for a few days ; but as scarcely an interval 
of forty-eight hours remained before the ap
pointed time of meeting, and as many mem
bers of both houses had arrived in London, 
or were on their way, the proposition was 
abandoned. It became, however, indispensa
ble to alter, and almost remodel the King’s 
speech. This was done without delay, and 
at the same time Lord George, as secretary 
for the American department, sent off a des
patch to the king, then at ICcw, acquainting 
him with the fate of lord Cornwallis’ ex
pedition.

44 The narrative proceeds: 41 dined that full-grown pomegranate must not be forgot- 
dny at Lord George’s, and although the in- ten, teeming with liquid rubies, und rerrind- 
formation wliieh had reached London in the jingthe Eastern epicurean of the gn!»h'*i toil, 
course of the morning from France ns well which grows (on the authority of Mahomet) 
as from the official report, was of a nature on that extraordinary tree Tuba, which grows 
not to admit of long concealment, yet it had in Paradise, clode to the prophet’s house, 
not been communicated to me or any other and is continually bending down its branches, 
individual of the company when I got to to present the passers-by with grapes, dates, 
Pall Mall, between five and six o’clock, mid pomegranates, ‘
Lord Walsingliam, who also dined there, was known to mortals ;’ and lastly, the blooming 
the only person, except Lord George, ac- mango, whose exquisite hue is like the biush 
quainted with the fact. The party, nine in on the bashful cheek of a maiden of fifteen ; 

Sigourney, number, sat dowu to the table. 1 thought and finally, indeed, the agro-doke admixture 
the master of the house appeared serious, of the star-apple and orange, which stands 
though lie manifested no discomposure. Be- not the proof of Seneca*, test of wholesome- 
fore dinner was over, a letter was brought ness, for the eating of the same may be a 
back by the messenger who had been des- pleasant thing to-day, but by no means ogree- 
patched to the King. Lord George opened able to-morrow. If it were not that I have a 
and perused it, then looked at Lord Walsing- certain loving respect for beefsteaks and boil- 
ham, to whom he exclusively directed the ed mutton, and a wholesome apprehension of 
observation—‘The King writes,’ said ho all crude vegetable diet, I would daily breuk- 
4 just as he always does, except that I observe fast, dine, and sup, on the fruits of the West- 
lie has neglected to mark the hour and Indies.—Madden's I Vest Indies. 
the minute of his writing with his usual pre
cision.* This remark, though calculated to 
awaken some interest, excited no comment; 
and while the ladies, Lord George’s three 
daughters, remained in the room, we repres
sed our curosity. But they had 
withdrawn, than Lord George having ac
quainted us that information had just arrived 
from Paris of the old Count Maurepns, first 
minister, lying at the point of death ! 4 It
would grieve me,’ said 1, 4 to finish my career, 
however far advanced in years, were [ first 
minister of France, before I had witnessed 

great contest between 
England and America.’—4 He has survived 
to see that event,’ replied Lord George Ger
maine, with seme agitation.

44 The conversation was prolonged until, 
on the mention of the Virginian campaign, 
the minister disclosed the full bearing of the 
intelligence. 1 The army has surrendered, 
and you may peruse the particulars of the 
capitulation in that paper.’ The paper was 
taken from his pocket, and read to the com
pany. The next question was one of rather 
an obtrusive kind, to see wlmt the king 
thought on the subject. The narration states 
the minister’s remark, that it did the highest 
honor to his Majesty’s firmness, fortitude and 
consistency. Bui this was a complying mo
ment, and we are told that the billet was read 
to this effect : 41 have received, with senti
ments of the deepest concern, the communi
cation which Lord George Germaine has 
made to me, of the unfortunate result of the 
operations in Virginia. I particularly lament 
it on account of the consequences connected 
with it and the difficulties which it may pro
duce in carrying on the public business, or in 
repairing such a misfortune. But 1 trust that 
neither Lord Germaine, nor any other mem
bers of the cabinet will suppose that it makes 

news, the smallest alteration in those principles of 
my conduct, which have directed me in the 
past time, which always will continue to ani
mate me undei every event, in the prosecu
tion of the present contest.’

41 The cabinet, strengthened by the royal 
determination, now recovered courage: they 
mot parliament at llio appointed time, and 
fought their battle there with unusual vigor.
Perhaps in all the annals of senatorial strug

gle, there never was a crisis which more 
powerfully displayed the talents of the com
mons. Burke, Fox, and Pitt, were at once 
seen pouring down the whole fiery torrent of 
declamation on the government. The cha
racteristic distinction of their public speaking 
gave a new vividness and force to their as
sault upon the strong holds of the ministry. 
Fox’s passionate personality hurled the fierc
est invective against the ministry, the court, 
and, fatally for his own ambition, the king. 
Burke’s vast grasp gathered materials of 
charge from nil quarters, and nil subjects, 

and weak.
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Religion and Morality.—Morality is 
usually said to depend upon religion ; but 
this is said to be in that low sense in which 
outward conduct is considered as morality. 
In that higher sense in which morality de
notes sentiment, it is more exactly true to 
say, that religion depends on morality, and 
springs from it. \ irtue is not the conformity 
ol outward actions to a rule; nor is religion 
the fear of punishment or the hope of reward. 
X irtue is the state of a just, prudent, benevo
lent, firm, and temperate mind. Religion is 
the whole of these sentiments which such a 
mind leels towards an infinitely perfect being. 
—Sir James Mackintosh.

The Princess Victoria.-—The following 
extract of a letter, in the Brighton Gazette, 
contains so interesting an account of the re
cent confirmation of the Princess Victoria, 
upon whom the nation’s hopes are at present 
fixed, that its insertion we fell persuaded, will 
afford much gratification 
beautiful touching scene the other day at the 
Chapel Royal—the confirmation of the Prin
cess Victoria by the Archbishop of Canter
bury. Nobody was present but the Royal 
Family, and such Peers and Peeresses as 
took their places. It was a most touching 
scene—the beautiful, pathetic, and parental 
exhortation of the Archbishop, on the duties 
she was called upon to fulfil, and the necessi
ty of her looking up to her Maker for counsel 
in all the trying times that awaited her, 
sweetly impressive. Her mother stood on 
one side of her, sobbing aloud, ns did the 
Qijeen and all the Indies. The King wept 
tu ct.tly, nodùii;^ his head at the impres
sive parts ; the little thing herself drowned 
in tears, and frightened almost to death. 
The ceremony over, the King led her up 
to kisstheQueen and the Royal Indies present. 
I was more pleased with the old King 
than I ever before had been, 
much feeling and attention.”

ditto !

41 I witnessed a
printing, in its various branches, executed with neat

ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.
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and heaped them alike, strong 
on the devoted heads of the culprit cabinet. 
Pitt, with keener sagacity, for both the pre
sent and the future, tore up the frame of the 
ministerial policy, spared persons, avoided 
all insult to the monarch ; but with the co
pious and superb combination of fact and 
feeling, argument and appeal, which from 
that period was adopted as his great pat '..: 
mentary weapon, and which was made to 
give him matchless superiority in a deliberative 
assembly, swept a'l before him with n 44 two 
handed sxvny,” and where he smote, left no
thing for friend or enemy to combat or defend 
after him.

TEMPERANCE IN DIET.
Addison,—14 For my pari, when I behold 

a fashionable tabic set out in all its magnifi
cence, 1 fancy that 1 see gouts and dropsies, 
levers and lethcrgics, with innumerable other 
distempers, lying in ambuscade among the 
dishes."

14 Wednesday -
15 Thursday
16 Friday
17 Saturday 
,’5 Sunday

Monday 
2C Tuesday

21

îihummi!ti
Hannah More.—44 It has been observed 

by medical writers, that the sober excess, in 
which we may indulge by eating and drink
ing a little too much at every day’s dinner, 
and every night’s supper, more effectually 
undermines the health, than those more rare 
excesses by which others now and then break 
in upon a life of general sobriety.”

Du. Cheyne.—44 Most of all the chronic 
diseases, the infirmities of old age, and the 
short periods of the lives of Englishmen, 
owing to repletion.”

Du. Franklin.—44 In general, mankind, 
since the im
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he showed so44 These efforts failed of overthrowing the 
cabinet at the time ; but there can he no 
question that they hastened that precipitate 
fall which was so speedily afterward to sur
prise the nation. The assault had terrified 
the garrison, and shaken the battlements to 
a degree which made the result of the next 
attack secure.”

Mr. Moore in Dublin.—After the dinner given 
by the Provost of Trinity College, Mr. Thomas 
Moore, and several distinguished friends, went to tho 
Theatre Royal. The moment the poet was perceiv
ed in the private box he eras loudly cheered, which 
he acknowledged in rather a retiring manner. One 
voire cried out “ Den’t be shy, Tom !” Another— 
“ Show us your Irish face, Tom,—sure you're not 
ashamed of it !” He laughed heartily at these re
marks, und stretched forward his little bust as far 
as he could, upon which he was again greeted with 
loud cheers ; and as they subsided, one gentleman 
called out—“ A little Afore /” The idea was at 
once caught, and enthusiastically responded to. His 
diminutive figure being partially visible to a portion 
of the audience, Mr. Moore was at length induced 
to quit the private box, and take his place among 
some ladies in the front seat of the dress circle ad
joining the stage box. Here again tlié cheering re
commenced, and numbers of gentlemen in the pit 
held up their hands to him, which he shook cordially. 
When the noise subsided, he addressed the audience 
nearly as follows :—“ In this large space I feel quite 
inadequate to address you, particularly as I labour 
under a severe cold ; but I assure you, my friends, 
no man can more thoroughly feel the high compli
ment you have paid me, and I shall always recollect 
with gratitude and delight the warm manner in which 
you have received my name.”—[Dublin paper.]

6^ All Commnnications, by Mail, must be post paid.
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provemeut of cookery, eat about 
twice as much as nature requires.”

FILIAL CLAIMS.
Who bendeth with meek eye, and bloodless check, 
Thus o’er the new-born babe ?—content to take 
As payment for all agony and pain 
Its first soft kiss,—its first breath on her brow,—- 
The first faint pressure of its tiny hand ?
—It is not needful that I speak the name 
Of that one being on this earth, whose lovo 
Doth never falter.

Answer me, young man !
Thou, who thro* chance and change of time hast trod 
Thus far,—when some with vengeful wrath have 

marked
Thy waywardness—or in thy time of wo 
Deserted thee,—or with a rainbow smile 
Cheer'd and forsook,—or on thine errors scowl'd 
With unforgiving memory,—did she,—
Thy mother 9

Fruits of the West-Indif.s.—I dont 
think the fruits of the East are to be com
pared with those of the West-Ihdies. 1 doubt 
if the garden of the Hcsperidcs could have 
boasted of such a profusion of golden tints, 
and such a variety of delicious flavours. In 
the order of their excellence, let me regale 
your ladyship’s fancy with their enumera
tion : the imperial shaddock, 4 the grace and 
ornament* of a dessert, of the West-Indies; 
the luscious granadilla, which none but Creole 
hands can duly prepare with sugar and Ma
deira; the melting avocada pear, which it is 
forbidden to eat without salt and pepper ; 
the delicate anann, which must be tasted in 
the birth-place of the pine-apple, to under
stand the benefit, that Ripley, tho Jamaica 
planter, has conferred on tho epicurean 
world ; the mellifluous naisberry, which, like 
the medlar,and some other fruits of preco 
qualities in fashionable hot-beds, must be 
yellow at the core before it is mature ; the

Influence of Professions on Mortality.—There arc 
some curious facts respecting the influence of profes
sions on mortality, collected by Dr. (’asper, of Berlin, 
from which it appears, that 44 head work is more in
jurious than bodily labor; but that the combination 
of the two is the most wearing.—A sedentary life, 
free from all excesses, is, on the contrary, the condi
tion most favorable to life.” Of all professions, that 
of a physician is the most life-wearing ; while that of 
the divine occupies the other extreme of tha scale. 
Of 100 divines,42 reached 70 years of age and upwards 
—of 100 physicians, 24 only attained to that age. 
Of 1000 deaths, between the nges of 23 and C2 in
clusive, the years of greatest professional activity, 
there were—of physicians, 610—of divines, 345.

There is no hook, no print so cheap as a 
newspaper—none su interesting, because it 
consists of a variety, measured out in suita
ble proportions as to time and quantity. Be
ing new every week, it invites to a habit of 
reading, and affords an easy and agreeable 
mode of acquiring knowledge sc essential to 
the welfare of the individual and community.

“ Above all thing? remoiut-ar th»m tby Printer,
Lbt him not freeze to death ia Winter."—Pops.

Child ! in whose rejoicing heart 
mHe cradle scene is fresh—the lulling hymn 
fitill clearly echoed,—when the blight of age 
Withereth that bosom, where thy head doth lay— 
When pain shall paralyze the arm that clasps 
Thy form so tenderly,—will thou forget ?
WsU thou be weary ? though long years should ask 
Thy patient offices of love, to gird 
A broken mind ?

Season for Ploughing.—Land which is 
composed in part of clay, or what is called 
a stiff* soil, should be ploughed in the fall 
and laid as light as possible, so as to expose 
it to the action of frost, which will pulverise 
end subdue it ; and insects will then be de
stroyed Ly exposure to the rigours of winter. 
But arable land, which is sandy and porous, 
should lie and consolidate till spring.

Turn back thy book of life 
To iti first page. What impress meets thee there ? 
Line.f -om a mother'd pencil. WUa h< i scioll 
Of time is finished, and the hand of death 
Stamps that strong seal, which none save God may

What should its last trace be ! Snoring.—A writer in the Literary Mes
senger thus describes a serenade of snorers in 
a crowded steamboat cabin
the sounds above, which afforded to the bun- r> n ...dreds of sleepers u discordant lullaby, suffi- S,”P,f <Cotton wool wet w.th
ciently hostile to repose, one would think, sw'et 0,1 a,ld PareEor‘= the ear ache
to drive slumber from the eye of Somnus very so,m*
himself. But all this mortal pudder o’er our ar,d ™,lk ,s ver? 6ood for worm. ;
heads, was less distracting than the concert 80 *s S ron® Ba 1 aBter‘ 
of discords which was in a course of perform- ^ poultice of wheat bran or rye bran, very 
ancc immediately around me, comparatively, 90011 Bikes down the inflammation occasioned 
it is true, in a minor key. One hundred and a sprain, 
fiftywind instruments, of various constructions _
and dimensions, were playing ad libitum, in From f‘e New lork /ournal °f Commerce• 
every diversity of tone and time, concertos, P°l,ce Offich, Sept. 30th.—Strange Inci-
fantasias, and airs, which breathed any thing cn*' * esterday afternoon, a genteel-looking 
hut heaven. Here could be heard the mourn- -voun£ *r,ni1 'yho was walking up Broadway, 
ful strain of n proboscis which seemed attun- 'er-v deliberately shattered to pieces some of 
eJ to melancholy ; there, the fierce blast of 1 10 " .s 1,1 *10 windows of three stores in 
nostrils which emulated the magic horn of ?,,cceS91on* ns *)C P»*sed by them. He was 
the wild huntsman, while in ludicrous con- ,mmediately taken into custody mid brought 
trasi hard by, were heard the stifled eruptions tM1,26 * . oe °“,ce« n,,d one of the persons 
of a snort, which might have been taken for who9e windows »e broke, lodged a complaint 
a rehearsal of an experienced porker. Gnu HSa,nst him. T he young man’s excited ap- 
drew his breath with a painful squeal and Pcara,|ce at f,rst led to the conclusion that 
low whistle, and puffed it forth ns lie would !ie J,a“been drinking, and that the outrage 
have done in extinguishing a candle ; another ')at* aris*en from that cause. But when he 
began in a gentle strain, 44 like the sweet WUS,a8j. ,, 18 nRme' l,e very quietly and 
south, breathing upon a bed of violets,” gra- |nelbouienlly took out his note book and 
dually rising to a full and manly tone, still |,a,,<'cd his card to the clerk, and then laying 
gaining strength as it advanced, now louder 118 e , T on |*ie tn^® afid resting his head 
and more rapid,dashing onxvard with alarming 0,1 119 , n< * *1C remained for about a minute 
impetuosity, louder, louder still—and noxv, seemingly absorbed in deep meditation, until 
the very brink of this musical cataract having Hopson asked him to account for hie
been reached, a crash ensues, like the termi- cam|uct, when he stood up and cnlmly re- 
nation of that terrific passage in the overture j P te( , * nm ma,*i a,,d applied to be taken
of Der Frcychutz, which almost freezes the *!,to th* lunat,c °8yIwtti in Philadelphia, but 
blood. The explosion passed, this fantastic t,,e-v refused to receive me. I want to be 
nose commanded again its tender strains, |8 llil. up‘ Mr. Hopson put several questions

to him ns to his place of birth, residence and 
business, to all which he gave rational an
swers, but still persisted in saying that ho 
was mad. Mr. Hopson asked him if he had 
any money about him, and he replied, 4 Yee, 
$250.* Mr. Hopson then asked him to show 
it, and he took out a small pocket book 
taining some bank bills, which Mr. Hopson 
reckoned and finding that they did not a- 
mount to $250, asked him where was the 
remainder of the sum he said he had. 4 Here,* 
said lie, opening the bosom of his shirt and 
pulling out a small flannel bag which was 
suspended around hie body with a string,— 
and which contained some more bank bills. 
To some, further questions put to him he re
plied that his name, as appeared by his card, 
was Alfred Fitzlmgh : that he was born in 
London, and lately lived in the Arcade in 
Philadelphia, where he carried on the busi
ness of pocket-book maker; and that he had 
closed up his shop, which contained his stock 
in trade, and came here to get himself shut 
up in a mad house. As it seemed evident 
that his mind wee affected with some sort of 
insanity, Mr. Hopson had him detained until 
further enquiries can be made about him. 
He is apparently about twenty-fire years of 
age, black hair, strongly marked cast of 
countenance, and was dressed in a fashion
able suit of black clothes, which he had ap
parently just got from the tailor.

Thy Lending form,
In sleepless love, the dying courh beside,
Thy tender hand upon the closing eye, 
Unshrinking, though cold dews of pain are there, 
Thy kiss upon the lips, thy prayer to heaven, 
The chastened rendering of thy filial trust

44 Such were
of size und taste un-

Up to the white-wing'd angel ministry.

SONG.
IV THOMAS MOORE, BSQtHRK.

Let's take this world as some wide scone, 
Through which in frail but buoyant boat, 

With skies now dark and now serene, 
Together thou and I must float,

Beholding oft, on either shore,
Britrht spots where we should love to stay, 

But Time plies swift his flying 
And on we speed, far, far away.

Should chilling rains and winds come on, 
We’ll raise our awning, 'gainst the shower, 

Sit closer till the storm is gone.
And smiling wait n sunnier hour.

should shine.

Dr. Rend, of .Edinburgh, at the late meet- 
ingin Dublin,mentioned the fact that the sound 
of artillery in an instance he detailed had 
been heard at the distance of 300 miles, and 
volcanic explosions at a much greater dis
tance. Dr. Read recommended that in all 
large rooms, like the Houses of Parliament, 
the walls should be built as low as possible, 
to diminish the reflection of sound or echo, 
and made as rough ns possible by ornaments 
or other mentis. Several observations were 
made by different persons illustrative of Dr. 
Read’s views, from all of which it appeared 
that the lower and rougher the walls the less 
their effect in injuring the intonation, and 
thence the propriety of fluting or fretting 
walls of rooms intended fur public meetings. 
For the same reason the floor should also he 
roughened by carpeting, or sand, or turf, 
mould, or saw-dust, or some such material, 
which would, as it were, absorb the sound 
reflected from the ceiling, which should be 
made to act as a sounding-board, to give 
14 body” to the voice.

Extraordinary Occurrence.—On Tuesday 
se'nnight, os an elderly mid very stout lady 
from Manchester was passing the bonded 
warehouse, Bath-street, Liverpool, she put 
her foot in the noose of the hoisting rope, 
which being suddenly set in motion, the 
noose took a tight grasp of her leg, and she 
was drawn up, head downwards, to the height 
of three or four stories. The vociferous calls 
of the spectators below at length induced the 
laborers at the winch to reverse their motion, 
and the lady was released from her very dis
agreeable and dangerous situation, without 
sustaining any other injury than that arising 
from the stricture of the rope, und the agita
tion incident to so sudden and unexpected 
an elevation.—Manchester Guardian.

Musical Taste.—A clever caricature has 
lately appeared representing a young lady 
(at her piano forte) mid her cockney beau, 
between whom the following dialogue lakes 
place: I.ady—Pray, Mr Jenkins, are yon 
musical 1—Gentleman—Vy, no, Miss ; 1 am 

musical myself, bull have a very hexed- 
lent snuff* box vot is.

And if that sunnier hour
We’ll know its brightness cannot stay, 

But, happy while 'tie tliiue and mine, 
Complain not when it fades away.

So reach we Loth at last that fall
Down which life’s currents all must go ; 

The dark, the brilliant, destined all 
To sink into the void below.

Nor e'en that hour shall want its charms, 
If, side by side, still fond wc keep,

And calmly in each other’s arms 
Together linked go down to sleep !

no sooner

the termination of this

BRiscclIanea.

American Revolution.—The following 
account of the consternation created at the 
British court by tho news of the capture of 
lord Cornwallis, is from a late number of 
Blackwood’s Magazine :—

•‘During the month of November, the ac
counts transmitted to Government of lord 
Cornwallis’s embarrassments, augmented the 
anxiety of the cabinet. Lord George Ger
maine, in particular, conscious that on the 
prosperous or adverse result of that expedi
tion hinged the result of the American con
test, and his own fate, as well ns, probably, 
the duration of the ministry itself, expressed 
to his friends the strongest uneasiness on the 
subject. The meeting of Parliament stood 
fixed for the 27th of the month. On the 25th, 
about noon, the official intelligence of the 
surrender of the British forces, at Yorktowti, 
arrived at lord Germaine’s house. Lord 
Walsingliam, who, previously to his father 
Sir William tie Grey’s elevation to the peer
age, had been under secretary of state in that 
department, and who was to second the ad
dress in the House of Lords, happened to be 
there when the messenger brought the 
Without communicating it to any person, 
lord George, for the purpose of despatch, 
immediately got with him into a hackney 
coach, and drove to lord Stormont’s resi
dence in Portlaud-place. Having imparted 
the disastrous information to him, and taken 
him into the carriage, they instantly proceed
ed to the chancellor’s house in Great Russel 
street, Bloomsbury, whom they found at

and again rose to its climax. Another rolled 
forth a heavy bass, deep, solemn, and mono
tonous, like the muttering of distant thunder, 
or the roar of the vexed ocean heaving its 
waves on the shore after a storm. Another, 
with teeth compressed, seemed to draw in 
breath repeatedly, without respiration, and 
suddenly to disembogue this over supply of 
air, with a single emphatic snort, which threw 
his mouth open to its full extent. Some 
squealed continuously ; some groaned, und 
others xvhistled through their mouths in draw
ing in breath, and through their noses in 
respiring it.

con-

A Dunning Advertisement.—“Persons in
debted to ihc Tuscaloosa Book Store are respectfully 
solicited to pay their last year’s account forthwith. 
It is no use to honey the matter; payments must be 
made at least cnee a year, or else I shall run down at 
the heel. Every body says, * How well that man 
Woodruff is getting on in the world;’ when the fact 
is, I have i.ot positively spare change enough to buy 
myself ti shirt or a pair ofbieeches. My wife is now 
actually engaged in turning an old pair wrong side 
out, und in trying to make a new shirt out of two 
old ones. She declares that in Virginia, where she was 
raised, they never do such things, and that it is more
over a downright vulgar piece of business altogether. 
Come, come, pay up, pay up, friends. Keep peace 
in the family, and enable me to wear my breeches 
right side out. You can hardly imagine how much 
it will oblige, dear Sirs, the public's most obedient, 
most obliged, and most humble servant.”

ss®-

È c. ii✓
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wharf boats are almost all dashed t®pieces; the 

William the Fourth upset on her return from putting 
the master of one of tlie vessels which have gone to 

hoard, and her crew of four men were drown
ed in ihe sight of their friends and ucqiiaintunces ;

w of the Lady Lyon pulled off to n >cne their 
comrades, if possible, from a watery grave, hut the 
poor fellows only shared the same fate—their boat 
went down, and tiny perished with those they would 
have saved
out in the morning, none have since been seen or 
heard of, and we much fear that nut one will evei

meut* with tho proprietor of the “ OU Court mom 
M.d t'.» pul

At 1*2 o’clock, on Thursday, that extensive eetah- 
iishment, known at Hull's Hotel, was sold at auction, 
bv Franklin V 
live thoif*a:: I • 
o hi. It Wl- ta!
Mr. Levi IV!
-till, cost Mr. Hoi 
sand dollar».—

Patent Pi» Miu’.er.—XVc were invited a few days 
since to rxamiti • a tcachiuc for making pine by steam 
■lower, uilieh.w.is then in operation nr the faetorv 
ol ]'. If iff iv Co. Themarl- ne is

r:\tv |):,IS per iv-inn
perfect, tliaii those munuf.iclured in the 

— ,V. T. Or.;.
. mi" Of H'.-lOII

toi» suie cet, our readers shall he apprised of at an
1 ' h hi reVlie

SUMMARY
newspaper, to incorporate the two p.pA# 
lish them as one journal, ou an oi; ini god 
called “ The Emigrant and Old (.'• 
ti'Ree of the Old Countryman 1» I' iiig I veil 
by the late fire in Aim-street, is the . u: <• 
rangement. The editorial .!• 
sheet will he confided to Air

above was in tv ne we have conversed with 
who has

for one hundred 1 seventy- ;*■State ok El hove.—To wlm hover >•
rttm* presents itself which is not tin 

I’cni'istiii and Italy have on.y to !. ^
|i ideas nf convul-i m, of si niggling I 

iofiilêne, s, of inst’vur.' x 
ision of hostilities m 11

mm we place confide 
" t'rnv.u I .and ( l.ee in h red.
'••'is Lavehe-n i ..vio tl.vie '< r lm is 
In-ill d nil til- t'-puted I • 11 ill'll v

riiis included nil the-furniture, 
at Sj9,3*)0

our eyes, a ;..n
lit. The purchaser was 

rry thus s >hl, it is 
f three hundred tliou-

l litI," |1 '

■in-York O'jAcry.-i

l to call 
Opinions, of opp 
even war

T •v 1.
Paterson, lor-l.»,eie:i n.; t! ,t 

i! li is p-VCiiip >ri!v u f i»e‘.l I > merly editor of the N. York Lit» 
tleman of undoulitcd talents, cainlom. nnd 
who will avoid personality and party split < 
kind. The nexv paper will circulate nearly & "dit co-

X
l-•f Greece, J"l' it 

‘•liivsvonce of Sweden, tire coiitin 
the policy of the five great 
are in a siale of opposition, ;

ukirro*, anil
making h |•.•■*!•» al't* cdnitlie»ls of 
of Germany ; Fiance disim n 
Ottatnan V.iiunre conthiiihi. 
throw ii, combining with 
principles in Spa':i ; An 
England, is imdeu I’V jii

r Of nil the flailing boats which went

|. V.V have been infer»]! pies weekly
Fikk. — The Dwelling House and Inn. at the fork# 

of the Marsh Road, about thr
owned ami occupied lty ___
caught tire and whs burnt to the gro 
day mnininc. The fire originated 
of th

•1 tlu dep
• a t u. se lands by pi • va:.* In livi hiaV — 

izt iis of this slate 
anieil say. ib • li.ii.l v from

liions have been one of the most
l’ru- wv have ever seen ; it 

•, mid they I a ok better
d K'j- •-< from i hi*Leaving the wharf, we rode through the town, and 

in less than ten minutes counted the ruins of sixty 
wooden buildings, upon which their wretched owners 
Were gazing with looks of mute de»pnir—about 300 

umlersiund, are totally destroyed, and at least 
l(K!0 human beings rendered homeless und destitute. 
The largest buildings, generally speaking, stood the 
blast well—a!I in exposed situations have lost slates, 
shingles, ami panes < f glass—some few had their 
gnlleiies blown down, hut xvc have not heard of any 
stone edifice having entirely fallen. The Cathedral 
bus been partially damaged, and the Theatre, the 
large wooden building in the Market place, lias lost 
its gable end, and is otherwise so shattered, that it 
must fall if not at once taken down. The ha tiling- 
houses to windward have nil been washed uwav, ami 
we suppose those to leeward must have gone uLo. 
In the country the negro houses "have all suffered 
more or less. We cannot discover that any indivi
dual in town has been killed, but several have sustain
ed bruises and hints of a trilling nature. We have 
just been informed that the gates of the gaol were 
either broken open by the wind of*thi(Wt Loners, and 
that about 70 out of 73 persons confined therein 
have effected tlicit escape.

The damage done cannot, it is thought, be less 
than £l0,0UV.

Air! !II si
Nugent freighti ii, 

in the up,
e building—but in whnt way, is not know

on, who n very dé
tint s met xx ilh a cm -

! L it vvuiilvnaiiced by the ;•
•èrit’i» in tin* S. 
with V. i-

I I

ir, .] in intef-t' V

per KLlhoiitiva
g the month of August 

tig time last 
J-1,700 over August ui

1 d t.x S. T
rcgiet to state that Air. Freight 

nnd industrious man, has

Th- C< n<

\ Li'J—iinrv sc !•"Des'ruc'iee l — On Tlmrs lav morning about 
.1 in the fruit silc mbit1

in the premises being insured. — Courier
loss—neither his furniture nor lus iiiteivslG '"1'-' v ; ( t ,.u 

, an I th ! M-'. 1
I’m,!j ‘Tl"'1' 1

I’etdusula ’ si 
the ! ut «I s inl
and the IVniti-i.' •.

v of New York for 1335 willI, B
i* and XVatev-slnvts, 

it civ e\l i*n-! imI to t

l .1’, ihv !
dr it of 3H0 (Hid

l.u-i'iiess and population of New- 
’ .ig the last l-w years, has been 
In lS3i the population was about 
-•1» which is now nearly complete,

: i ’xv mi 10,000 and 20,000 ; thus 
it i.i 'opr years.
it:.* say«, Beef ia higher now than 
'v twenty years—a lot of eighty 

been sold lately for a wli.il- 
ollars and a half.

.mi-h'i.it North America left New- 
ii. at 7 o’clock and 7 minutes, and 

Û o’clock and 7 minutes—being 
y, item which deduct time consumed 
• :i.t detention at ( .asktll and Hudson, 
••: 19 minutes, leaving her running 

• I 41

In oar enumeration of the Bills rend according to 
law before the Magistrates and Grand Jut y of t lie 
1 te Quarter Sessi on of the Peace, we omitted to 
mention that which was in trod 

intituled, “ The. Saint

'llpam r store o' 
•1 aid-.i by a w v-t-rly

times

1 . Belgium, "
, s., ',1 M

HV «"J—'

•is II, k.iiis e.' (
n.pas-t'd the whole I 

.11 ii- content*

l 11 ml Fills:
unirv again«t Fi'gl.md a*t«| Vi.nee, \ ct Au»ti in n: 
Pu;»ria arc opposed to tin ir rt. 
pel'll Jjts I l:v uct im; of t in ['•

A •Ii
ie the

V'l. had exlev led dawll 1 >c\-
need by James Rail, 
jTinbi u ^ an ! O -l/ec

ami h
Ks

«ml i..,
apure, it•h<

1 li, ('onipniig," of which we 
line in a future number.—«$/. Andr

shallL 1 -, the It ill 
Ci.niie'.l. .

tr-et to t1 •• earpeni i - «m ]i 
rv i tore and dwelling 

k Iniil.itug oi
n 1

! cmiaiilrtodtlv ilaoci

tws Standard.i • Hosten I .. 
'. tl fi r III i:bo. TVus.i.i, tin1 most d<tnocraj 

«dmituHliation,

of Mil ha
tipii'.I by liish fiio.i'i 

mini!, mat 1*1 e 11 
cd ailhher policy, sx\ dlnwi up < • ritiMtiy by her appare.it I 

bcrality, and throw* into the scale o| legiiimacv near- | "i li 
ly twenty millions (by accpi siiiou in 131 ù »iitl 1S!) ■) 
of the most cii!ijhii-m*tl

- I
PonT of Batiu'hst__ We lenin from a corr»

dent, that up to tlie Nth Sept, fct less than II
cleared this season at the l ■ ir,t of Ilathn »t, 

taking iotty-fivo tliousaml six liuitln.'d tens of Pino 
limber, besides broken et owe ce : 60 more sqiun v- 

ed vessels were expected, an 1 tlo-re was plenty 
nber ready to load them. ibÀdt"» tlicse, U2 

nets had cleared at the same .

hv .1 I.slier. It"!v,‘. Lit •ugh much
sels had•ml!

I . k
dvr. t o' 

.t'.rely de-f.iYv.'
Xi:i: an.Il ^popuni

Til1 w sPour natuiul commercial iibiiil'din ■ on
Ir, L> i■l.ri* • L'v , ,v

Uvcrprinl, August 221. — Wv have hail v. • v 
tcn-ivi- arrivals of Fine Timber'«luring b. • f i-t fm , 
nighr, chietly from ('.tehee. The dock <pi 
now e.\ci

1 ho.■li-
PitoviNciAL Arrom.MKST.—Alexander Reed to 

he K.:A gentil a ai in Siiii-xvslmry, N. J. will, it is raid, 
reiiVzo by his peach crop this year, from 10,000 to
12,000 dollars.

a d by^ The 

under t he chat gi1

•JI lost'a ('!.• 

Lfinll-l Blake
i (''idlege,* \v " 

ical Printing t
p-r ol the Light House on Partridge Ieluuj.—- 
Gazette.

i'n‘. Ha
tvt-ly crow i-il, and the regular business of ( 

the trade is very much impeded, on oc-otmt of the ! t September 7.
Of the Vessels nt anchor in the Bay when the gale 

commenced, there are still absent and uncounted foi 
—the Mail-Boats Firefly, Lady Lyon, Bai hudoes, 
Ariel ; the Spitfire*, Steamer ; the Brig Hope ; the 
Sloop Gold Hunter und Cassandra, and the Brigan
tine Thomas Parke r.

lev to which was consi- 
I'ne a I joining- four stm v brick building, 

It was

Mid lUliiy
uifiici.br of procuring teams for the removal of tiin-j di rahle.

ui'l is very good, n:id tlie cargoes j owned by II. ('<-liaa:i was a 
arrived h ive been chiefly ili»po«.ed rf. Quebec car- i occupied as a book bindery, by .Marsh, <
goes at !')tn 121.1; St. John’s, 26<! a 22 id ; Mi,-:,. !-»'d insured to the H'iomiit of SliMH.l). und l,y ...
iniciii, 22.1 ,-er f.m?. A cargo of Nova Stmtia F.ue 1 11 ,r,‘ Fri«*er. who bad no insurance, uut Saved some
was sold by «union this Wi-ék à? 181 a 18jd !'v|" j °* 'I'pJ v' ipj V 
foot. Quebec Staves arc much depreciated in | rin ; 
several parcels have been brought to auction, a; d 
some sales have been mu le at -t" I or .£.)() per J/. 
according to ijuality. Ash Hogshca.l Slaves arc 
worth JJd a £ii IDs per J/.

Duty on Caffe*, Ashes, and Rice__ The House of
Common*, on .Monday, went into n Committer 
the Gmtouie-dutie# : and, oil the motion of Mr. I'ou- 
Jett Thomson, passed resolutions to lower the duty 
on coffee, thé produce of the East Indies and Sierra 
Leone, to sixpence a pound ; to admit ashes from the 
East Indies at tlie eame duties as from other parts of 
the Jiiiltsh dominions ,- and to reduce the duty on lire, 
the growth of the African coast, to n penny p-r pound.

Lord Lyndhurst is now the avowed leader of the 
Opposition in the House of Lords. At a late caucus 
at the Duke of Wellington’s, he was, it is said, régu
lai ly installed as such.

Thd Hon. Cupt. Frederick Grey, now Private 
secretary to Lord Auckland, will command the Ju
piter frigate, which is to take out the new Governor- 
General to India.

Edinburgh Dinner to Mr. O'Connell.—Mr. O’
Connell 
citizens
take place soon after tlie dose of the session. We 
undeistand that letters have been received from it 
number of the Scottish towns, intimuring that deputa
tions with addresses to the honourable member, will 
attend the dinner.

One hundred members of the Temperance Society, 
in St. Nicholas* parish, Cork, drank tea together on 
Tuesday night. The total number of members in 
Cork is 877

Bibles to the H'<H Indies. — It ii stated in some of

From t/ie Courier of Saturday.I he United Srnte*J Engineers who have recently 
ig the route f r n ship canal around the 
mi, find it, f.-iv< the Niagara Courier, 

quite practicable, and that it will cost much less than

bcr.—The < hern l x itr 
Ful's of N

C It AND LAKE AND niCIlIUUCTO RAIL ROAD.M
S. R Among tlie many projected improvenu 

Pmvincv, we know of none which run! 1 hi* «cen.-n 
pli-hed with less expenditure of capital, in ps«q 
to the numerous advantages to be gai.ie !. th

•ti-'ii
(’a: *.iin Rose, of the schr. Gem, arrived nt Salem, 

from Africa, reports that there were twenty-four sail 
of ships and brigs nt one place—Angola—waiting 
fofr cargoes of slaves !

The yellow fever hns made its appearance ot New

An emission of counterfeit half dollars has been 
put afloat at the East. They may be known by tlie 
absence of the word ** or” between “ cents’* and 
“ half a dollar.”

f all these buildings fell in, either dur
ing tlie lire or a fwv hours after, with injury t-i no one; 
as we learn, exivpt to ■ young man named Isaac 
Parson?, whose skull was frip-tured. Fart of the 
u nII of ihe large corner bnilding. with the chimney, 
fell upon the three story brick building adjoi 
\Vnter-»trcet. crushed in the ioof and <

ilio1 ga[Spitfire Steamer had since arrived nt Grenada.] projected Rah. Road to connect. 

Riverand xvc lire

Sufism, /".t. rr
head of the Grand Lake,) with the RiJiihucto 

e pleased to lient' that ••unu-i ies I •» 
been set on font bv 
H. Fkri.EY. l.’sq. (to whoso

the public are already much indel'!—l for»..........>f
beneficial institutions Inti ly rsiuhüidteil in tLis

sTHE OBSERVER.
our enter

isti'V iHt I puis ù- ri g on
Sr. John, Tvksuay, Ovtouf.k 13, 183.»..

City;) to ascertain the nature oi the count rv si 
the proposed route,and the distance I - l ween tin* In 
of navigation oa the Salmon and Kirhibucto Iviver*.

, t' .- 'i* nre no obstiicle^ to 
t. John to about seven 

un tlie Salmon River, ns lar es .1/*Donald's ,■ ii'-d 'ho 
Rii biliurto is also nhvigahl 
A Rail Road to connect thes- Lv > ] 
wanting in order to ope 

ext**n«ive trade with 
de Chaleur, Prince Edward Island 
parts of tho Gulf of St. Lawn 
John is lit p esent cut off~m 
for great cummercinl intercourse with Quel 
Montreal. Instend of u journey to the E.’»*epart 
of our own Province, being, ni now, emi-i lued n 
tiling not to lie lightly underlnkcii. we should on the 
establishment of this Rail Rond,

able damage ti an extensive stock ol stoves, grates We have not received any additional intelligence 
from Europe since our last paper.

Hiring to Bivei.t K; Herman 
k was also somevvlmt damaged by

l.eIn on.»
•-.deatol «toi

ter fully insured.
The fire win stopped in Water-street, toward* 

Washington street, l.y a brick wall, in which was an 
iron door, and on I)evonsliire-strect, west side, ly a 
brick wall, iti which also was an iron door. The 
Atla* printing office came next, but sn*l.titled little 

the removal of some of their case* of

building

, The German population in Ohio it estimated a* 
high us 100,000.

Rail Roads—Our reader* will find in another co
ir project lor the erection of a Rail Road be- 

i Grand Lake and the Richilmcto River, the

So far a« yet nscet t ai tied, 
steam navigation from St

distance stated to be not much o ,-er 30 miles.—which 
it is thought could be easily aecoiiq 
of the country over the proposed route presents no 
material obstacle to its accomplishment, and it is 
thxpnted that such an establishment would be of vast 
beiiefit to the City and River St. John, and the East- 

Counties ol the Province, on account of the new 
pen be- 
Ihaleur,

COLONIAL.
dished, as the lace

Qvi.itrc, Sept. It#.—On Monday afternoon,about 
five Canadian

n a re >•: •/ coin ntuicaf :o.i 
to. Mirnmicbi. 

i.d nil " 
— from w hid

injury except til 
tv pi 8. xx bien were thrown into 1 English gentlemen met Rich

took was owned bv together rear the Marine Hospital, on the south 
Messrs. U ilkinstk batiK of the St. Charles, a little on the Quebec side 

had 92000 insured, which will «over their loss. nf ,j,0 hri.lge, and erected, with n su.tuhle rere- 
gu cut» o paper I tom t i r- , monv n crus* of wood in commemoration of the 300th 

eut manu.'acrurers, one from Messrs. Peabody ot • . . i ,, .•.<«l«m, who I.i,.1 $6000 in.,,ml. An.ln-W h.trh.n, .........”fJW ' ?
Iniir dr».- r. on tl,. floor, lo.t m«t ol hi, olfe",. ,he '»"•'« h,l'r"P<',,n . »Mentl>;.l la gramU
A part of the building was occupied by Nailnm Hale riviere au Cannon. It is intended to build a more 
a* a bool; printing office, including a st« am engine and solid monument

Treadwell » power presses, the whole loss valued with the several printed accounts extant, by small 
at 37000 ; by Kane Co. for similar purpuses, who | private caullihuiioiis for that purpose.— S’disons Gnz. 
Inal Him poor pros,.., insunmre *|j|IO_B. V. .y I 2j._.|„hn Neilson, Esq., who left
•> : .......... ."“f1'’ """“‘.''P0 f"""^r* ”,,d town », ,l„. I,,.gim,i,.w of April l».l, ,1,.puled to Lmi-
,.„ld,.h..",,f he Penny Mupuzine, jneariy Î •'^* *'’; ! d.,n with the pelil......to ,1c Kin, »,,d Parliament
lûmes of xvliu-h were destro ed : loss 3 ANiü, insurance . .
4.700 ; l-y A. li. Wood, proprietor of the Chronicle f[nm ,h‘‘ Quthee ( o.wi.tutmni.1 Association, armed 
and Reformer printing offi e. Bryent^ Herman also «h's morning in the ship Canada, 13th August from 
had a machine shop in ibis building. Greenock

In Mr. Robert»'!» bindery, were 1800 copies of tlie 
North American Review, (700 copies having ju«t 
lu en déliteied,) and jUÜU copie» of the Amfrii.au Al

ike papers, that fifty nine tens ‘of Bil/U-s have been ! n,*rîl,lu'' *or 1830. .. .
.hipped Iron Enplaml to Au.iu-M and Jam,.ira, lut , 1 « "• ■ ontw'mntr •tar.otrpr plate, of prrat ra
th. be of the emancipated Unci,. >«-.°*%* <:»»"• 1,«4** * H.llard, l.W

, . , , ! & (.o.. Crocker & Brewster. 3. G. Goodrich, endottnr
Schlusss Graphic [infers. A novel an 1 elegant r ; ,.„k»e’!crs, and also containing the account l«ook* ot 

tuh.mute for wax m .i.uis rite... ha.ju.t Wen m- | 1; inr k (>., Wilkin. It, Co 
traduced ,m 1er the , .ore title, which out only save. • >uJ „e 6„„U„ .eceired no injury, 
the troub! • of the < i ..nary incilc ot sea.mg, b*it ties-1 .. . _ -, . .'

tasteful appearance, cond.ined will, the Among the Other eufferer, nr. Mo.e, and Den,.on, 
ot adl . «ton. We bare ,e- ; V™''™" •!"*". In,, S'-hm ; fho. Barrett, p.. 

in motto,, device, n„J imtlal., 1 " ho Wt al, hw proj.rrtv t 1. G. Graham, math 
that arms mar be executed cither • 1"-. ?t«l| Lemuel e 
or fnl!yemhl„z..„ed, The mode of m;"l..n„t, wl.o oared one or more po 

tlnm that of Ihe rontmon I ‘"ia "”*

'I1'
he building in which the fii 

of tliv Int»» F«‘leg Coffin
Co
In their"*t-.re were consi

lias to fifen n rouit»
and extensive commerce it would necessarily u 
tween this City und those Counties, tho Bay (
Gulf of 3t. Lawrence, ^*c—Our St. Andrew! 
hours, also, infused with the spirit of enterprise which 
now seem* to pervade nil part* of our Province, intend 
bringing forward at tho next session of the Legisla
ture, a Bill for the incorporation of u Company to 
erect a Rail Road from Suint Andrews to Quebec, a 
distance of one hundred and ninety-five mile* ; such 
a route, it is said, would enable the produce of the 
Cuuadm to reach St. Andrews from Quebec in one 
day. Three years ago, a writer in the “ United Scr

ied out the practicability of auch a 
itor of the A’ova scut inn is likexvise 

strongly advocating the establishment of a Rail Ko,id 
between liulilax and Windsor, which lie seems confi
dent would 
aud be a pr<

. John’s, N. F. lias again suffered by a severe 
nnd Barbadoes has also experienced another dee-

wit h good steam
conceive it no wonderful affair to break last iri 
city nnd sup in Mirnmicbi or Charlotte Town.

A highly respectable Gentleman of Richih’icto, 
xvho lias been called on for information, says,in reply :

“ From wlint I knoxv of this sile of the Portage be
tween Salmon nnd Richibuetd Rivers, I feel confident 
no natural obstacles

thisthe spot, that will best coincide -'k(uto accepted the invitation to dine xvilli the 
iHliiilmrgh. The dinner will, of cour»e.

present themselves; on the con
trary, the Land i* unbroken, without hills or deep 
ravines, being of an easy and very gradual

vice Journal" polo 
Hoad.—The Ed rent, mid

on the other side, I am told, it is even more level than 
on this. Vessels not draxving over 1er or twelve feet, 
nuty go within three miles <-f the > <*<1 . f the ti le on 
this River ; the current is not at «1! rapid. Cod me y 
be had in almndance fix’o miles from where the pio- 
jëcted Road would start from on tbi* River — 
Indeed I think this route, in every respect, affords 
very great advantages fur the construction of a Bail 
Road ; nnd the safe navigation up this river n.id down 
the Grand L°ke, ns computed with the J5-.iv Verte 
Harbour und Bay of T’uudv, give* this route, in u y 
opinion, a most decided preference. The dLl.vire 
from the head of navigation on this Rivet to the hyad 
of navigation on the Salmon River, will. I conceive, 
lie uliout twenty-six miles. Mr. Lay ion has been 

ointeil to make an exploration for a Hoad Lct'Vfon 
two Rivets, und the interest which he fiel» in the 

contemplated project will rauso him to make such ob
servations ns will enable him to afford very useful in
formation. A Rail Rond, if completed, would be of 

nlculable advantage to this part of tho Province, 
nnd would, I think, in the course of a few years bo 
productive. Indeed there is no telling, nor ran we nt 
present estimate the advantages to be drriicd Iront 
connecting the Gulf of St. Lawrence mid Bay of I 
dy, via St. John, by means of a Rail Load Too 
people in tliii quarter xvould, I urn sore, readily join 
in nn undertaking' xvhich is so eminently rît! '"Lited to 

cat advantage to us. Capital"L all xx u want 
roviitce, to call into operation the resource*

St. John’s, N. F. Sept. 22. 
f ONpi.*nnATTOX.—This devoted Toxvn has been 

visit .-«J xvilli another calamitous fire. On Sunday 
oven.ng lust, between the hour* of 7 and 8 o'clock, 
flumes were observed bursting from tlie roof of a 
house occupied by a person of the name of Crane, u 
Cooper, residing neatly opposite the premises of 
Messrs, ltemiie, Stuart <Si Co. In a fexv minutes the 
destroying element had extended to the adjoining 
houses, and soon afterwards, the whole block of build
ings fronting on Waier-Stiect, and occupied by Mr. 
Mathexv Pope, Mr. Jas. Cullen, Mr. Patrick Doyle 
of the Globe Tavern, hi.,1 others, xvith the houses on 
both side» of Wahlgravc Street were enveloped in 
flime-i. Happily, there was no wind, and by great 
exertions and with mue’; difficulty, the fire xvas pre
vented from extending in Water-Street, to the houses 
occupied by Egan and Kenny, Mr. Falk, &c. and to 
the houses nf Sir. Puncheon and others at the head 
of Wdi igrave Sucer. About GO tenements were 
reduced to ashes, end it is stilted at a rough calcula
tion, fiom 70 to SO families (mostly very poor people) 
thrown In.useless, und many of them entirely destitute, 

the charity of th•• world. One or two distressing 
ace id i it.», XVC
belonging to the Royal Veteran Companies, fell from 
the roof <.f a house and was so much injured that he 
almost immediately expired ; another man, of tlie 
name of Norris, xvas tun over by one of the fiie- 
cnginei and very seriously injured.

prove highly ml vantage/» to that Province, 
»titable investment lor capital.

tractive hurricane.—Particular» in a preceding column

The Comet has been distinctly visible to the naked 
eve in this city, for the last txvo evening*. Professor 
Loomis, of Yule College, New-Haven, says—“ From 
the 7th to the 13th of October, it will be within the 
circle of perpetual apparition, und xvill consequently, 
during this period, revolve around the pole without 
descending beloxv the horizon. During the latter 
half of the month it xvill he seen only in the evening 
sky. On the 18th it xvill set at 10 o’clock, and on 
the 31st at about a quarter past eight.”

It is stated that Commercial Bank Stock xvas 
quite in demand last xvet-k at 25 per cent premium 
on tiie amount paid in, und on Friday 26 per cent 
xvas offered.

The Ordination of the Rev. Mr. Symr, which xvns 
unavoidably postponed on Wednesday last, is appoint
ed to tnke place To-moi row ( Wednesday) ut 12 o’
clock, iu St. Andrexv’s Clmrh in this city.

According to previous announcement, the Rf.eorm- 
f.d Puksmytkiuan Meeting-Hoist: in this.City was 
opened on Sabbath last, tho lltli instant, by tlie Rev. 
Alexander Clarke. On both parts of the day the 
attendance was numerous, especially in (lieafternoon. 
The text selected on this occasion was, Zceh. iv. 6 : 
j\'ut In/ wight nor li;/ power, but by vig Spirit saith the 
Lord. The discourse xvns both 
ureuMve, tho main design of 
inefficiency of all human mean# for the accomplish
ment of any purpose whatever, unaccompanied by tin 
Divine blessing, tun! unaided by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, especially in reference to those employed 
lor the salvation of the soul. Tlie position WHS slroiiL'- 
ly illustrated by a developement of many important 
events on the record of the sacred page, to which it is 

«tox^cessary to refer.
1 Notwithstanding the coldness of the House, from 

it* unfinished state, the attention of the congregation 
xvas uninterrupted by 
patience—The Collet 
amounted to £6 5s. 4d

were tn this build-
I

tosses a ui y 
must perfect 
verul specimens i 
we understand t 
plainly engraved, 
u.-*e i» even morn tim

otir,

shnttuck, $7(J0 ; ------  Sawver,
app
the

wer presses. 
5(H) injured, 

ix-sitc dc*k was broken open dur
ing tin.' fire and his pocket l ook stolen.

Ti c Transcript state* the amount of insurance to 
i led as follows :

Haler, requiring meiely to be moistened beioie np 
plication.

The A7 — Among the toasts given by the King 
Prosperity to 

live in."
The Ministers cf Charles -V.—Tlie last 

«..•counts from the fortress of Ham nre very 
tinfiivonible. Prince I’oligimc is suffering 
from a very severe mtnek of gout, nnd bears 
in him the seed3 of a complaint which create | 
some fenrn for his life. Tint sight of M. <1<; 
Peyronnet is b«?comc so weak as to give 
ground# for serious apprehensions that it 
may altogether fail. These alarming symp
toms are occasioned by tlie rigorous treat
ment of the prisoners. Tho heat renders 
the rooms alloue:! to them almost uuinlmhit- 
nl>lc during the kuminer, and tin; terrace 
upon which only they arc allowed to walk, i» 
so completely exposed to the south, that it i» 
impossible for them to take tlie exercise their 
heal:!) requires. Wc conceive it is quite 
time to put an end to n captivity which be
comes daily less reasonable,or probably death 
will shortly put nn end to jt. — French paper.

m"

nd," an 1 “ Thu Litod
bo 34U.5UÎI,

Old i
it Mull lien*

Firemen*» Office. 3|I),U(>(), National 5CP0, Mutual 
>i■!?(), MercliHiils’ 4(HM), Frotvi tion 45U<), American 
3(100, Maniiliicturers* 40f.'l), I'iie and Marine 2UU0,

IFranklin 1 ùUU, Ocean 1 ">UU

RemarkARLE Operation.—We have seen this 
morning, a young man from Virginia, named Wilson, 
born deaf, and -if course dumb also, whose sense of 
hearing has been restored, or rather created, by un 
operation performed by Dr. Webster of this city. 
The evidence that he could hear distinctly, xvas conelu- 

• I satisfactory, nltluiu'jh he could utter but one or , 
txvo inarticulate sounds, only three days having elap
se:! since the opérai ion was performed. lie bus been 
educated in the Deaf win! Dumb Institution, but of 
necessity, although able to read, and knowing the 
letters which being united, represents object#, he has 
yet to learn the sound of ilm»e letters, ami then 
iff (host* objects as enmiriult d in broken l ingu ig 
The discovery i* a mo»t important one. We sin 
make lari her report of the very intern* ling ra-e 
which it lus be n established.—.V. Y. Com. Adv.

sorry to say oeeurred ; a soldier
be of gre 
in this F 
of the Country

In answer to some queries which were proposed to 
William John Layton, Esq., Deputy CommLsiouov 
of Crown Lands at Richilmcto, ho replied :

project of a Rail Road, connecting the tide 
the Richilmcto xvilli tlie navigable port of 

opinion, not only practicable, 
tended by nature. Vcmc!# of 

the slightest difficulty, "

Bar dadoes, Sept. 3, 1835.
Destructive Hurricane.—When our Legisla

ture s' lately as last Tuesday were voting the sum 
of vt’.jVO sterling to iisrist the sufferers from the storm 
ni Anf'-in, Nevis, and St. Kitts, little did ihey think 
that the ease of their own population was so soon to 
call fur sympathy and relief at their hands ; yet such 
i# tin* melancholy fact ; although, thanks to the 
ui'gbry ••ovver which tempers mercy even with the 

in cf affliction, the extent of the calamity xvith 
ih ills island has just been visited, i.; incalculably 

mind could have’

“ The
waters ol 
Salmon Riv 
but-seems to
ten feet draught can, without 
ascend this River about 22 miles, from which point to 
.M'Doniild's. about five miles below the Giispereau on 
Salmon River, 1 know of no obstacle) or difficulty 
along the whole route. J am intimately ncq 
with the features of the land watered by the

1 Salmon Rivers, from being in the lml.it of

is, m my 
e been inli appropriate unu nn- 

xvhirh was to shew the

Rivlii-

traversing that district of the country for the Inst 
fi'teen or sixteen veurs. nnd I can most confidently as- 

siderulilc eloviitLon occur to 
Tho livers and brooks

IS' n el and Ingei.xuus Invention—We called in *n 
Friday at the xvorksfiop of Mr. Christopher Vainer, 
n German Mechanic', over tlie store i.t Mr. Jioob 

it the Wv»' n corutr o’ l ini! ii .md Mur- 
!i grillili< I xvith ti e siubt 

vt ’iicle or enrviege. 
i one cer : i m iront 

iron, except the se.it» 
f wood, 'i lie

It »# than even the most sanguine 
une | a! • !, xvl.eti the violence of tl,e gH'e "’llich xvus 

cpi.ig by ia considered 
» nine o’elnvk this

sert that no ridge « of con 
break the general level.
doubtless flow through ravines, but those ravines 
only natural bed# formed Ly t ! 
the waters upon tho generally soft nnd penetrable so 
The distance on a straight line can scarcely be more 
than thirty miles, although I am not prep 
moment to mime that distance n# correct 
chibucto is navigable for steamers of the lnrge»t elites 
about twenty-one miles, nnd for bli ps of 17 or 13 !eet 
draught about twenty miles. Tho country 
from the bead of the tide to xvhero tlie Salmon 
is navigable, consists neither of whnt may be called 
decidedly rock nor sand. The surface soil is » light 
loam, inclining to redness in colour and saiidinc-s in 
consistence. Wherever rock shows il self, xxhicli is 
only -on the banks nnd bottoms of tlie rivers and 
streams, it is composed of n linrdich sand stone. I be
lieve of secondary formation, and often exhibiting 
specimens of pudding 
Salmon River or on tl 
of granite 
specimens of qua 
the whole route

broder, i
UNITED STATES. it commenced to\ !

ct ion of a new Specie# r
even the slightest degree of 
■tion taken up oa the occasion

morning»
blow Ut;1 from East North Fast* accompanied by 

*<•'» b'H lit lie apprehension was 
about 1er:, when the wind shifted to the South East, 
and tat .uhubitants began to close (heir houses and 

en the violence

e i.ict-ss mt nrlivu of—• | und in*pi 

j wheel, c
/•>#)»• the Roster. Doily Advertise. , Ol.'. 0.

The North Eastern Boundary. — Tlie Fonndnrt 
Gfxgette, puhli-’.ifd at Calais, gives the folloxxing in
formation relative to the seppos.-d grants of holds by 
the Provincial (iovurnmeut of N«w Brunswick in the 
Disputed Territory.

struiTc.l entirely «
excited until

artd at this y 
. The Ri-

l'ind, xi hicli
p i» o: the most complicated i haructi 
off xvith n |ur‘h degree o 

It is

box I.i New Digtiy Packet. — The elegant new schooner 
Dart, of fift ton#, copper fa-tened. mid of a superior 
model, built bv Mr. W. Farnliam. of'Digby, for J. 11 
F. Randolph. Esq., and intended to ply reg 
tween that place and this city, arrived at th 
her first trip on Friday Inst, 
accommodations for passenger* 
bin and good attendance. Six 

is commun
r. Echo, and will add

work m 1er, 
el i - prepare for the xvoisf ; at half past rle* 

of ihe 'iIkst was terrific, and so continued until nearly 
one, xvill .1 it began to abate ; at two it become 
comp,natively calm,nnd before three thrre was scarce-

and fill.-died 
car y and lie»

{be floor of the driver's mat, a spring, which, upon a 
stroke of the foot, will at once detach fractious horse» 
from the vehicle, and leave those who are in it. In 
from all danger. Among its appendages 
nience and com loti, i» an iron guard, with < 
leather, to prevent its occupant» from being 
model! by <1 n»t or mud from the ««beds. Mr 
lias taken out, or at least applied lor, a patent for hi» 
invention ; and it is «veil woith the attention of all 
who delight to encourage skill and ingenuity, in the 
mechanic and useful arts, lie lias bis walls bung 
round xvith draughts nl various other vehicles, and 
among them, of one which be means shortly to erect 

.' | intended to be set in motion xx it bout boive 
*’ j and be propelled entirely by tlie occupant of t 

seat, on a principle similar to that ol tl.
Charleston Com itr.

tl
b a viewnstructed too, xv if 

as well as durability, and lias attached to
iilarlv he- 
is pot t on 

superior

proves to be an un- 
deil l-v (‘apt. Tan eh, 

d greatly to
the accommodation of persons eroding tlie Bay ol 
Kundy.—The Dart xvill sail from this port every Sa
turday evening, and from Annapolis and Digbv on 
Thursdays. Mr. Charles M*Lauclilnn, South Mar
ket, is Agent for the Dart in this city

The Kennebec Journal says it “ un ler'-tnnds ti lt 
Messrs. E."y ti. Smith, of Bangor, rich ltmdsperi 
tors, have purchased a largo portion if not the xvltoie 

the disputed Territory from the British Govern-

Slu* lias most 
s, having a d<but ii hadugh to exlingui'h a tape1" • 

lasted too long for the comfort and !’ 
many a family. The first place to whig'1 wc proceed- 

ns it was possible to appear 0,1 * doors,
xvas the wharf ; the view from it waS awful : the 
camiage 'vas crowded xviih schooners* al|d
fl its, whose sole hope of safety from u',vr desirttc- 
tion was in the strenglb of that admirable break-water, 
the Pier-bead, for xvhich the eternal grat1,,Jd<‘ t!,e 
people of Bridget
who planned tlie xvork, and stiperintcnd''d >,s 
pletion. \\ ben we saw it, the xvaves xverc breaking 
over :t in mupscs of hundreds of tons wcH^'L r*l‘*ng 
into the air to a height of fifty feet at leas* » jdl eyes 
xvere xvatrhir,jr ii with intense anxiety, bt.1 no*dy 
withstood il),. ‘ war of xvaters,’ and ensured (he safety 
not only of nil the vessels xvhich 
ns If!,, but also of the #

ippiness of
of

oveting of
common last sailer, 
bite of tin* packet schment, at k loxv price."

The editor of the Journal must have been misin 
formed—for Lis statement is incorrert 

-lurormalion we hare been able to obtain in relation 
to our disputed territory, (and wo have been some
what careful in our enquiries.) xvc are indu ’ed to be
lieve th*t the Provincial Government regard the mat
ter in the same light that we do in Maine, viz : that 
the Land and Timber shall remain uninterrupted l.v 
either of the claimants, until farther information 
received from the négociât ion# which it i# said

(1 ll« soon

From whnt
-stone. I luivo never seen on 
ie Richibui lo, a single specimen 

tmv other hurd stone, excepting h fexv 
of the riviilyts. Alongrtz in the bed# 

there can lie no 1 ikes to n 
the rivers are only Salmon River ami it# tributaries, 
— The Lake Strism and the 1 it tl • und the Gn:t 
Fork Streams. It depends upon i!"* route 
whetlii r the two latter stream* xvill cross 
The assistance likely to In* utibrdi'd for the 

will of course be ti e utmost

s due to Sir C’haih‘K !'• Smith Sir Charles Vaughan, the Briti-h Minister to the 
United States, sailed from Nexv-York for London in 
the Packet Ship St Janus, on the 2d instant. Go
vernor Simpson, of lilt* Hudson Bay Company 
also a passenger.—A public dinner, which xvas at
tended by the several Heads of Departments, the 
Navy Commissionere, flic, xvas gix-en to Sir Charles 
Vaughan,previous to hi# departure from Washington. 
Sir Charles has been the British

w)

e tread mill— pain ed,
going on between the government of Great Bri
and the United State». What the character and

fin d tern m of tli.'«e negotiations will prove t 
We believe that v.e tire

neighbors in the Province art

lYo''den Pavement*.—The Experiment will notv 
far- | he tried. Dro id way from Warren to C*l..,mber street 

impie". i!,—Thr block* in of (lentingle, about 
feet long and a built nine incites

from this place,
people can afford. You may < j.:.# 
rised to put me down nl £200 in : I 
lions of mine shall at any ti' i* be spared to promt-to 
a purpose so well calculated to ndvi me the i icr.-t* 
of the Province generally aud of this place in pur-

t to be seen
tlier in the dark, lit present

nl are anxious to know upon txli.it terms tl 
i. to be adjust

I mom«"i under 
md houses on th*-* wharf,

i yourselfautho-
«. nml no er-i :s Represent alive at 

Wa.-.hington for upward* of ten years, and was great
ly esteemed by tlie inhabitants of that city. The late 
venerable (’lm f Justice Mar-hall, (as stated at the 
dinner bv Mr. Peters nf Philadelphia.) had often 
remarked, “ that his official vi#its to the Seat of 
( lovernment had always been rendered doubly agree
able by the society which they afforded to him of 
bir (."huile# Vuu^han.”

Ml in xvbicb but for it* proteetioji, must in a fexv minutes 
have bi "ii jn ruins { we nre hajipy to suv, th1* m,s* 
ch ci >!oii(* to jt |,P (speedily and ea#ilv rull',irv|! 
in tlie liny beyoiid, xvas even hot one small vessel, 
tlie Mary Sharp, which alone rode out the storm» ai'd 
■' wc un Icr-ti.iid vninj ,n-d ; the steam boats i,,l(' 
other x'e*.','!.- !,a<I :.b eecded to sea at all eu,'*.v 
hour, and xve sincerelv hope ami trust have escal'vd 

fate o! the fine Mail boats the Nancy, the Ma1 >’ 
were driven ashore, and u*' 

‘ lt:gb and dty’ on tlie reef; their crows are safe. The

a* to t: -ik‘* a gentle nrcli ; they are placed dw.'iy- 
I lit t‘tt d Iferi iit fmi'iihili.i, 1, Vi?. : p.iit oil ae-id i- 

mized read, part on Fia going, not pair on ti<>!id 
'"'j.j Fviindatiuo, so h: to try the < vu*,in cut fairly. Tim 
" | surface it I'livcm’ x ifh a eo;,t cf tar and ,-;md neatly 

id over ; the s.t«. '..ce is strip th, so 'ti.it a nmiagv 
v over it as on a bridge. This is 
'•. ' ; the streets of St. Petershurgh 

to lv the pi 'u#iU*test, a» well as the most 
of any in the world.— -V. Y. D Hy Adv.

pit’s'ion I 
all in the uark together 1

Our reader* wid re. • *Ee:'t that this question was rail |
» and d'-cijsse.l nt the last sc.**,
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be 
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the <; With such ile- ided testimony 
taking, we conceive there cnn l e but one np;e;' 
its practicability. 'I he advantage# vxl i. b xx. 
derived from carrying it into .fleet, even a# : 
pear on a first view, nre immsuse, ; 
greatly to the pro»perity nnd im re«?<: of tit. J< Lo. and 

“ New-York Emigrant.”—The last number nf this bring the Eastern part of the Province and i* great 
paper announces that its proprietor bus made arrange- * resources into immediate notice. Muny ouw branches
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t.—-Alexander Reed to 
se on Partridge Island.—

X
AUCTION SALi.S.zt HAT 5. F (LI? ÜCÜXÎEIE.Cïiailottc (oiiaty Bs’iaïi.DIKD, . ...

On Monday night, 5th inst. Charles Ldwm, third 
II. Pcrley, K»q. aged 11 inhnths.

g, after a lingering illness. Willt- 
Jolin M'Nhiniara, 1 d HI years. |

brief ill-1,|,js Jav 
Rachel

ol business, not even turn contemplated, would he de- 
ve!",1- !, an I wealth would flow upon us from a thou- 

*;c j. One great and important ndvimt uiv 
on l i., route would be. the great facility for procuring 
au aim n la i supply ot Coals, at the lowest possible
rate', for tile supply ot Steamers ami Locomotives; as V,\t Portland, on Monday morn ng, alter a 

' it i, well known that they can be had of good quality d^s, which she bore with chnst.au patience,
nt the Mine, now working on the Salmon River, am. consort of Mr. Solomon Mersey, and daughter o 
that Co.U arc to he found in many places cropptng Ahiather Camp, Esq.. ot Watrrb.uough, iu the
c<.t on tin- hanks of the Riehibucto. These Coal- year ol her age, leaving an afflii led liusl-aml ami tnree
would enah c Sicaoier.» to run at a cheaper rate than small children, with many relatives and 'fiend*, to uc- 
iu almost .i. « pier part of America, and would give plore her lo>s. .Mrs. Mersey happily united the a -
tl,.» vo • .. led preference over all others, and feet innate wife ami mother with the sincere nudTha-

ritahle friend, and her worth was truly realized and 
appreciated by a numerous domestic circle and those 
xvho otherwise possessed lier acquaintance.

\t Shellivld, on the 29th ult. Anue, wife of Mr

—*et?.x Ou Tlli'ltSLAY' xext. (he i.jlii instant, at II oV-cA, 
trii! be si Id by the subscribers, ut their Auc/iu*»that a Dividend ot 

eck of lb.
r.vïlï\ùZY.'Jihs Fl'KS.

" ) '" ">•/ per
/ O.Y/L W lii

"lVrOTICF. is h.-ieby giv-n, 
L v i'lYK Pro. Ct XT on M . 

for the half v< -«r m I

eon of Moses
On Sunday even in 

am, eldest
.i.'tiJ J!

• . (', > .*»• h m*t lot, wa** 
declared, ami is p.<y;ibl« ''n ,lV lliur 1^IU vi;"1 

day of November next, .i- the law directs.
lly order of the lb si !.*nt and L • • ' !'<.

'RGB MILL!.;:, OrU.-r. i - 
St. Andrews, 5th < »ob«r, 1835.

In A. an extra
is. wl. 

ed f-V-

of Mi Tie .vthsrrZers /. ^ f x > A H H Y. LS P < ‘ H K, nf superior quality, 
Ov :a> b.x - I Hack i’epper,

ll'loW

• ' ■wit »./ 7 .
i *( I u" i l and all u Lilt 1 UUilCCti,; ox. -, Li •« i pool 

boxes a-sorted Wa 
( '.iVrlolL!

:

; Toha-vo ; 'J pipes Red Vv'ine, 
p:. * very sui’crior old M.-.i-iri.
i >• .king and 4 i'nmkliîi bTf)VF>.

.5 do. Pria

ril. Mil.< l 1.
ri'i-pi'i

!![['
i 11: < ; I. r> \ i : ; 

^ 1 HI' l-'i-'S ; Cl.' -
! !.( il.'Nl IN ;

!.. I .J i 1
______ : }

d Chi. II last M inchest' 
Ü reams Log

ii r Cigars,BANK OF N.. .V-BRW
2d <>«

A DIVIDr.ND .) Fiv:: and a ! :
1\ on the Capital 8to< k o 
Half Year coiling 30th 
.Stuckluililcis on or after the l,«th io-tei.t

Z. W IM i LL 1 ill. Culler,

La. ; Pt-per ; . 
rved J.io-i

Sole and Neats LhA i'HUl.
SO pairs Men’» etrong > I i C > ii>. <Vc. 

lUtli October.

1U : ;s Pres.ueiV competition.
Si any persons will no doubt he alarmed nt the cx- 

neii'i* of a 11 ul Road, judging from what they haw 
cost in other cunlri -s ; hut in England, it must he 
rc.netabcro i. large sums are swallowed up in Parlia
mentary and law expenses, and that both in England 
nn 1 the United States one great item in the Cost ot 
Rail Roads is the damages paid to the owners nf im- 

1 lau ts for crowing thei

t I.M' 
s jl.ii.1%, for ; In Ill's, i . ring, A* nin, 

alt'y ;
il. 1 TCtITOliD 4- L UGMXi l ii CAPS - -‘.'s.., u supply 

, /.1,11:1, n Ranh 1I.\ 1'S.ol
I.

thl.
Li .- b-r Mai Ca ». s. Hiijl

A 1 ol which they otl.-r 
sn.ah ad v

Aliiezo i'avlor 
At An iM4.mil Roynl, on tlie 2JJ ult. Mr,. Lj.li» 

Roach, aged 82 wars. ,
At Edinhurgli, ou tho 5th August, aged 64. tin*

........ Dr. AI-Crie, a distinguished Minister ot tbe
Scotch Secession Church, and author ot the Life ol 
John Knox, and several other works of celebrity.

/ . lb,hes, &v. Xc. •.
hi.b’sal,: '•! lie tin!, lit a STOCK IN TRADE BY AUCTION.■

i On S.i'urdm/ the 17/A inst. at II oV/rcA, at the ïtore 
i f Mr. Jos: ril 8; A.N.Mi i.t., the subscriber trill sett 
the Whole </his blocft in Trait; consistingvf— 

rior ( ’.igiiac BRANDY; 
rime \\ IlIàK Y ;

iihii-hiMc. tth .V.veeTO THE ST(H KHOLDERS
iv Edward sf.Ai'.x

ia.l the highest ]» '. ,s paid for i i.’IIS o
pert y, and tho vari- 
u-t of necessity he 
of course he saved

Rev
expensive purchase* which in 

ma-le,—nearly all <»f which would 
in this country. Timber also constitutes a large por
tion of the expense of ., Rail Hoad in the United 
States, much of which would he saved in this Pro
vince, as th • greater part of what would bp required 
could be had on the route ut n comparatively trifling

Saint Jzim RrMsv Compni'-i;» cy r
\ hind* ]() I 2Pun:EI

VJBLir NOTICE s l.rn-hv given, That Tin •.■•The r. . u.der of their Uai.I. Svvvly daily ex- 
3 l»KR CKNT tif.he Stock of, l,;. &tv l .hhn licite 1 c pf. t.-d Iron. L; u-hmaud Liverpool.

or before Tue**- Si. . hit, Glh Octoln r, lh3u. ___
Wines nt various descriptions ;
Ua»hs of London Brown stout anti Porter, :o draught 

and bottle ;
An excellent Beer Pu

tJoft ct Saint Jolpi.
ARRIVKD.

4V2. Tuesday, Brig General Coffin. Andrews, King
ston, Jam. via Turks Ialaud, 18—E. Barlow 
Sons, sugar and salt.

4R3. Wednesday, ship Renewal, Wnrdell, Newcastle, 
4‘2—Rati hlord iv Lugiin, coa!<

414. Brig Ch.iritv. Rued, Londonderry, 37—John 
IlidiertMiii, goods. — Lett ship James Lemon, 
M-Hri le. lor this port, to suit in a few day*.

115. Zephyr. Wakeham. Penzance,40--order, ballast.
116. t'-Ur.’ Ploughboy, Ferris, Eastpurt—Angus M‘- 

Kenziu, assorted cargo.
417. Friday, brig Hibernia, M'Donough, New-1 oik

8—R. Rankin ii Co. ballast. ^
418. William Itipppn, Lee, Sunderland, 50—John 

IV.hvrtsoii. coals.
New ship Priscilla, M Kenzie, St. Mary’s Bay— 

W. Mavkay.
419. Saturday, ship John, Cammell, Hull, 43—Mac- 

kay. Brothers ft* Co. ballast.
420. Baltic Merchant, Crass, Hull, 50—John Kou-

ertson. ballast. , . ...
ig Diana, Miller, Aihroatli, (Scotland,) 40— 

11. Rankin & <’o. ballast.
422. Sunday, s. hr. Friendship, Garrick, Antigua, 18

—J. l jughsoii, molasses. t
423. Monday, sc hr Spray, Price, New-York, G—U. 

M‘LiuichlBir, assorted cargo.
424. Caroline, Bobbins, Boston, 2—Lockhart ci

Crane, assorted cargo. .
425. Neptune, Cunningham, Shelburne—CrookshaiiK 

& Walker, rum, sugar and molasses.
42G. This Day, «hip Mourus,----------, Greeuock—It.

Rankiu Co. coals.

Company, i< i« ipiiivd to he paid in 
day the Thirteenth day of October next, at the Otlice 
of the Secret ai y, in III egg’s Building*, and Security 

nnling to the Terms

rrp ; a set of I '.Inge Casks, 
ng Wine*, Brandy, 11 o'land*. &a\ 
Decuutt rs ; and sundry Shop Furniture.

A superior BILLIARD TABLE, with Apparatus 
complete ; 7 excellent bras* Lamps ;

13 Chubb tins House COAL; Stove* ; Grates ; and 
Kiiiiilrv articles of Household Effects.

JOHN V. Tilt REAR

QIT.IU'.C FLOUR & CORK.
cimtainii 

Boxes Cigars;Landing, from the brig Empkroh, from Quebec:
BARRELS Quehei* Fine FLOUR, 

1 375 tin. Middlings ditto,

Vt* wish to draw 
not only ft*u*i

Idle attention tn this project, 
but important in its con*e- 

iitieitees. When we con-: 1er the efforts that arc now 
111 iki.\: to c-tuhliVi R lit Roads to Quebec from Bos- 

I’. vtlaiid, iir. l, lastly, from Saint Andrews, let ns 
• ;.!i ldi,1 uso the edvuntages with

to be given for the Residue 
of th».* Charter. Rv Order **f the Roird.

JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

P«
hie, 855 B

.50 B-irrvls PORK.Saint John, 7th Sent. 1835.
D. & P. HATFIELD.For sah- by

Gib October.
ton,
at* ' be i*n the . 
which nature h i* giited ns, i»i order to secure a por- 
li„„ of tin* trade of the St. Lawrence, and at the 
San-».* time »l»^i .'ope t!n*_ ri"*ources of our own Countiy• 

\V<- trti-t that wi-Viriiiial persous in the Eastern 
Province will exert themselves to procure 

information in their power, and that before the 
next meeting of the* Legislatu 
obtained lo anth irise the establishment of a Company 
1er carrying the desirable object iuto effect in a mau- 
uev worthy of its importai

OJJire hours from 10 to 3. tgy,*" Tenus at Sale. 
G,"toLer 13.HUM, SUGAR, Sr.HOUSE COALS.

The subscriber has received ox bii;i Kv i1 ville, from 
z ird and Surah, fromM1E subscribers offer for .suie at a i »xv r ite, the 

Greenock,T Valuable Marsh Farm

FOR SALE.

,la mu ira, anil schooner*part 'd th Cargo of the Slop- Alcanu, f 
consisting of—

200 Chaldrons superior House COALS, 
13th October.

//,. Ii far
-s /\/\ I > V N C M F. ( ) N 5 superior flavoured nod 
J V/v / ii high pmol J unaica Sl'Iltl 1.', 

Demirara RUM,

re a sufficiency will be

p.i Puncheons
20 Mini*, blight S L G A U,
5U H «rrel* do

Puncheons LIME JUICE,

Under the Authority of 11 is Excellency ihe Lieutenant 
Carer nor and Chancellor of the. Province, the sub
set i!>cr ici'l i tier for sale at Public Auction, on Sa
ut, day th, A'h October next, at the Auclivn Room 
of* John Y. Tuvin I, Esipiire, at 12 o'clock 

rgS 1 ! XT valuable » RM of Upland and Ma CSH.
J. belonging to the J'Nlate ot 11. W. ( 'KOOXSHANK, 

the Younger, and now i:i the occupation ot Mr. j ho- 
vias Jutncisun, containing 322 Aeres, of vvhii U nl wt 
L-.) Acres is Marsh land ; that with it small expeuso 
could he nude to produce yearly, three tons ol Pity 
per acre.

The Upland is well Wooded, nml the B» ’ ■ ->gs 
n good coudition, most of the out hoi,... * ho-

I. L. BEDELL,
Coinmillee.

WHEELER Ik GOVE

doTiJ.lS, PORK, OIL, *Vc.
VC K AG ES of TEAS, from the Com- 

uiclmuse ut lluliiax ;DO PTub Army. bllB.La.
puny's X’l

s SEAL GIL,
150 barrel « Irish prime Mess PORK;
20 hogsheads Brown SVG A R ; 

puncheons MOLASSES ;
5 ton* SHOT, assorted number* ;
3 bales U bite and Red FLANNELS 
2 ditto Blankets ; 5 ditto Si.ui'3 ;
5 tons Sheathing Paper. Ac.

JOHN ROBERTSON

issued by LordThe following general order was 
Avlmlr ou giving up the command of the tioops in Chests Bohen and Fine llohea TEAS, 

Congo .and S» x.-iiotng ditto, 
Boxes Hytun and Gunp»»vvdi»r d.>:»».

20 cask
421. B'

British North America.
20Ilr.AD Quarters, 

Qiiulcc, 17th September, 1835
1U11N WALTER.

St. John, October f 1 • -

Stockholm Rigging, Tar, Ritch, &c.

The subscriber has on hand :
QTOCK1IOI.M RIGGING, TA 11,

Diuizic PU II,
American TAR and PITCH.

TURPENTINE ; and a few puncheons of choice 
MOI XSM.

Which will ve «old low.

6th October

Candles, Soap, and Grey Cottons.

1 AO nOXBS Mould CANDLES.
ADO 3» o.i do. Dips; 1.50 do. S(.)AP,

100 pieces Grey COTTONS, of good quality and 
favourite widths.

Just received per Henry from Liverpool,—fur tale 
low from the Wharf.

3 iGeneral Orders.
No. 1. The Commander of the Forces being about 

to return t»> England, ha* been pleased to direct that 
tlie following nrriitigements shall take effect upon his 
departure Iron tl is country, and shall remain iu force 
ui.'il 'i : t i‘ order*.

2. The e'lmmaml of the Army in British North 
A nor.» de . lvc* upon hi* Excellency Major Géné
rai N.,r (,i;iin «.itivpbell, K. C. B., as senior officer 
lioxt m vo.nmati 1.

3. E - Evcclh-tiey Major General Sir John Col- 
K. ('. ti., will assume tho command of the
in L-i./vr and Upper Canada.

V N'icol, 66th Regiment, ne senior officer 
ower Unmula, will assume, the command

October 13.
in g nearly new.

21th September

Lands by Auction.

CONTRACT.
EALF.D TENDERS will be received on or be

fore the 15ili of October, imitant, at twin, for 
Building a SHIP of about 400 tons bin then.— 
The lowest Tender will be accepted, it approved ot. 
For particulars, apply to 

Gtii October.

sI'l.F.XItFn.
Crowell. New-York, plaster.

, Killala (Ireland,) deals, 
k, Pobinson, Wexlurd, deals.

Brig Halcyon, 
Hope, M On Tuesday the 27/A October next, at 12 o'cloch. trill 

be said by the subscribers, ut tluir Auction Room, 
without reserve..

Lei
Superior, Dickson, Boston, coals, 

gvhr. Thomas U ver, Beck, Halifax, salt, i§-c. 
Millev, Bou 'rat, Ariehat, ballast.

M Gill, M Kenzie, Boston, coal

born
Tim

THOMAS NISBET.

Mw Fail Goods.
EDMUND A. PRICE, 

No, 8, South WharJ *> i k fît A CUES of LAND, in 
Oui/ ii. the Parisk of Saint 

'•**** Martins, being Lot No 1, in the Grant 
j-I, , to Nichol

•1,4.
Cat liair Helen, Davis, New-York, plaster, Xc. 
Consolation, Allan, Philadelphia, suit

à vo ip* iu that Province.
5. Tim ),»■ ids of department* nt Quebec will r*p 

to. n:i»l receive orders from, Mi* Excellency Major 
Ge; r.,1 S.v John Colbouruo upon all subjects con- 

xv!i'■ » the service in Lower and Upper Canada.
ho, OOtli Regiment, is appointed 

t ,\1 'itarv Secretary, for the service ot Lower 
uuca from this date.

u! t! Just Arrived—nnd will he landed immedi
ately from the Ina from London, and Henry 
from I Acer pool :—

*:on and Ferguson,— hounded 
granted to the Hon. William 
the North by Lands

ort
mi tin* South by Lands 
Bla< k, and others—on 
lo Nugent Creighton, and others—

The Alexander, arrived at Halifax, spoke on the 
26th ult. ship Calista, from St. John for London, go
ing into Shelburne, leaky.

The Cargo of the ship Caroline, 
tely driven into Liscanuor 11 

Ray nml following days, 
i hi.—Irish

y ri
EicX.LES nnd PncUnge* of Bri

tish GOODS—t*nm|irisii»g 
the stihscribei’d usual Extensive Supply lor

Ii: *t by
Land* granted to------ Brown, and other*—end ou
tho West hv Lot No. 2, granted to John Ferguson. 

At >t) — lut) Acres of l.aii.1,

89 B6. U-ii't • i<i Goldi
of Ni'w-Brnns- 
iv, was sold on 

It produced over

Tmu tii.d ne l-ÜX/lMBlwt sorti, wl.nle »l»ip Mar-
caret, from St. John, N-B-, 50 I ris. oil.

Schr Caroline, Best, hence at Philadelphia 28th ult.

A***
“"y. 1 i. • '« in th'* Parish of Sns- 

: :_'i:ially granted to Richard Martin, nnd be 
No. 4, ia the, Grant to Peter 2ll Doug;ild, :

the Season.
Pritce William-Street, October 6.

inlander of the Forces cannot separate 
himself from the Army serving in British North Amv- 
lica. without requesting the General Officers, tho 

nf Departments and the other officers, Staff 
and Regimental, to accept his thanks for the zeal and 
attention to their respective duties which have uni
formly marked their conduct during the period of his 
command, lie will ever remember with satisfaction 
that during that period (nearly live years) no officer 
had 1 *e:i culled before a general court martial to de- 
f,:ii»t hi* con in- t : so far from it, 
thi* Army have been distinguished (and on 
casions under very trying circumstances) for 
cretioii, judgment and good temper.

The Commander ol the Forces also desires that 
the nï>;n-commissioned officers nnd soldiers of tin* 
Armv will receive his thanks for their general good 
conduct. Ho has only lo qualify his expression of 
anprohatiou t»y adverting to the propensity ol the sol
di,w* to indulge ton freely in the use of strong liquors
__a propensity which he deeply laments, as the source
of almost every crime, nml even of almost every irre
gularity which occurs in n British Army.

Upon the present occasion, the Commander of the 
Forces thinks it unnecessary to urge upon the consi
deration of the General* and other officers the impor
tance of encouraging sobriety amongst the troops, well 
knowing how unremitting are their < fforts to that ef
fect ; but lie now, nt parting, addresses himself direct
ly to the soldiers themselves, and earnestly entreats 
them In avoid indulging in the immoderate use of 
strong liquors, which lead* them into difficulties, in
jures their health, and throw» a shade over those 
bright qualities for which they have ever been distin
guished as soldiers, and the possession of which has 
never been denied them even by their enemies.

The Commander of the Forces bids farewell to 
,y serving in British North America, and de- 
them to he assured, collectively and individual- 

have his best wishes for their

P. D L F F.
ON HAND

L.BEEF.
MA( KAY, BROTHERS fc CO

CO Barrels Canada 1 i 
October 6.I;.’1.!.!, These L:»ts are well Timbered, end both in the vi 

finitv of Saw Ml
GOODS

Per \s\from London, and H en nv/rou Liverpool,— 
just received and for sab■ at lute juices ut the subscri
ber's Store, Prim e William-Street ; —
100 P'JLuJ.....

the quality ol the soil L also 
well knowu to Lo very superior. Perieet titles Will2500 CAPS !

Just received jier ship Barlow, from I.ondon :
1 A S KS—containing Nutria, Jennet, Seal, 
f Sell et and (loth GAPS, of '

Port of Dicby, October 9.—Arrive!, hng Nor
man, Tobin, 14 days from Antigua, to J. tv . Hag
gles, ballast. Sept. 24, sailed in company with schr. 
Friendship, Garrick, for St. John, N- B-- brig A- 
lert, Eldridgo, lor Weymouth, to leave in .) day*; 
brig Mary, Mosea. to leave in 5 days for Luneiilmrg ; 
brig Victory, Fait, for do. in 5 days ; schr. Liudei ula, 
Williams, lor Shelburne, iu 5 day*.

MiraMIciii, October 6.—The I’2ngle, arrived this 
moriiiiiij. brought in the Captain and crew ol the hark 
Argu*, lVashligh, fiom Quebec, of and for Plv- 

uth Tho Argus, after sailing, expviienn-.l very 
heavy weather, uml on the 28th ult. was struck by a 
h avy sea. in hit. 46, long. 56$. and became water
logged. On tbe following day they succeeded iu get
ting on hoard the Eaule—('apt. H. informs us, that 
he spoke the Ganges, in the St. Lawrence, having 
on hoard the crew of the brig Lyra, of Plymouth, 
which vessel was abandoned at *ea—Gleaner.

RichiuittO, October 3—On the morning of Wed- 
ire^d ay last, the ship Friends, of London, It. Loug, 

ster, drove from her moorings « IT Cocagne liar- 
in a very heavy gale, and went ashore on the 
point of the island mi the north side of the har- 

r, where she heat her bottom out, and became a 
..d wreck. Material* saved — lb.
Brig Aurora, Osmotherluy, of Ahorystwyth, South 

Wale*, from Bathurst, struck oil Bryan Island Beef 
|Dili July, xvns taken to Harbour Maison, Magdalen 
Islands—and sold lor tlie benefit of all concerned.

be
Perms ;—One-fourth on delivery of the deed, nndS assorted white, re-1, scarlet, | 1 z4 d 

Fi.annv.i* - rid Baize*, j v_
i.jo Pieces d rk t \ LI < 1 ) S—gi ,»'. ji.itlvri.^.

Buies unbleached Cotton Shining. Dowlas,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, Ac.

various qua- the v 
I Buck Olid ' si», •-

tinder hv satisfactory endorsed notes, at three, 
n. ..u muni n-. wilu mivi i-at.* nnd farinons—A.ÏO, a 

Grey Lamu skins
nupcjioofficers of 

si.me oc- 
their dis-

RXTGIIFORD *Y LUGRIN.20th Sept
On Hand :

A large quantity of English HATS and 13ON 
2 Cases assorted STATIONERY, per ship La- NETS, of various shapes and qualities,

a good - lock ot 
be sold

ANTED to purchase—Mexican ami Spanish 
. . DOLL.1RS, for which the highest premium 

I will lie paid. Enquire of 
uu r«»°»»Uc 2UtJ.llv.

wiveil h
few d.'V* liast. — Together with

will
ily Campbell from Glasgow.

The remainder ol hi* F.vi.t. Goods daily expected 
per Albion from Liverpool 

October G.

ol his own manulactumig, 
terms, wholesale or retail.

BEN.UMIN SMITH.
T. D. EVER I FT.

Two more lots of Caps, Muffs, Tippets, uud Boas,

;>t. John, September 29, 1835.

Ii;2$vïir*Si Le«(hvr.
UBTllE subsviitier wishes’to make known to hi* .
± v,..turners in St.John, uml the Province gener-1 Ufft ».r M.-nis, Reid & ITiucin»' Store, Sou to Mar- 

tin' Iw ha* nocive I by tl;e hue imiuil* li.i'm ! Uet Wharf, S:. John, from which place it will be for- 
1.i>11,!, -11 LEA 1 HER, j waid.-d to the M 11, tlresseil • voiding to order, and 

older a' tl <• *J..>rt- I returnee!,—at reduced plias.
U'.DuN.V t.i.V, I GOULD PICKETT.

Corner cf Prince H’w. < :d Pm »•< s-sti
ippusiU the Id an!. j.'tLio-JJruusu'iJi.,

JAMES HOLMAN. N OT ICE.
SulismlhT still earrhS on tlie* ULOTMI n’G

JL orFALL GOODS. CLOTH DRESSING Busmen*, m h-pg- 
st-.n, King’s County, a1» l is now better piepare.l to 
tlispateli'business than lie lue hitherto been. To 
accommodate many of hi* Customers, Cloth may be

Just rereived, per Isa from London, and Henry 
from I ivt iponl :

-j TJALE M'EIHNOES mid BLANKETS,
1 i> 2 Bah-. SLOPS,

4 do. COTTON WAilPS, 50 bundles each,
1 tin. FLANM-LS;

Which w ill be sold hw hv the Bale.
WILLIAM HENRY SCOYTL,

North Muh.t B !. f.

I '.II.; 1 .II I, a lot of V
• ( ii he ii ready to make

King'sion, August 21. 1835.—2jlGth October. ,

JUST ItT.UHIVED, 
t’PF.niOR BUM and SUGAR, per Mary Ann, 
from Jamaica 

15*.h Sept.—tvj

6th OuTcnr.u, 1GG5. 12th May, 18. . . s1 per ship* Sumurl andThe subscriber hr.s- N. ÎÎ.—Two Appui NTirr.s wanted. Boys from 
Si pt. £9.Henry, from Liverpool .■—

TH ALES nf DniTisn MEIÎ-
jj D C11AXD1ZL, cmnpriaiug a

BARLOWS ^ KF.TCIIUM.the Country would he prefaced.
TWINES.

Just received per the Harlow from London:
\L1LS, eontiiinitig no iissortment of Cod 

nnd Pollock LINES;
Shad, Scire, and Salmon TWINES,—for wle on 
rcaofiial lv term* by 

2’J1 li Se-ptemlicr.

ly, that they will ever 
prosperity and hap

Melancholy Shipwreck and loss of lives—The Lug 
Mexican, Trussrl, of Boston, was wrecked on Moo^o 
Fecea, on the night of the 3Uth ult. and all hands on 
board perished, with the exception of one man. We 
have not ascertained tho number of persons there 
were on board, nor the names of any person hut the 
captain.—Eastport Democrat.

Shipwreck—Nine lives lost—The brig Washington, 
Rider, from Boston lor Cadiz, was capsized on the 
night of the 21st ult. about 50 miles from Gape Cod, 
and nine of the crew were drowned.—Joseph Hos
kins, a Scotchman, who was at the helm at the Unie, 
succeeded in getting on the vessel's bottom, where he 
remained until the next day, when he was taken off 
l,y the ship Jacob Perkins, from Cronstadt to Boston.

U 'inc If Hum.
Landing from the BiL» Gamuia, from Kingston,

Jamaica ;
most extem-m- assortment ot

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Per brig Ina, from London:
32 Cases of Su us, Funs, &. Ilalimlns’irrv ;

couifriemg an attortincnt nf every variety • f iuaey GoinK

ID 13John Eden, Lt. Col. D. A G. mi ! Herring,quality Madeira WINE, 
r C.i'it* doso irir- ■ dlo Quitti

29 Pmuditiuiis high pi'iiof Jiiiiiaicii IU "'1 
For sale by

From the London Courier, August 6. 
report of tho Colonial Military Expenditure 

Committee was brought up. and the resolutions read. 
TI-.PV slated that with respect to the amount of mili- 

v force in New South Wales, Van Diem in’s Land, 
nnd in tho North American Provinces, the Commit
tee havo no suggestion to offer. 3 ho Committee 

demi that increased reductions may be made in 
nek Estublish-

J A S. T. H AN FORD.
ANTIC U A SUC A iffc MOLASSES.

7 THUS, and 5 Tierces fine Antigua Sur.Alt ; 
17 J.A 65 Puns. MOLASSES,—For sale hv

RAT CM FORD Xt LUGRIN.

NCHOItS.—An assortment of

IV. & T. l.r.AVITT,
Aorth Market ltho’f

The
September 29.

Fever XÏ atelie
The subscriber has récrirai per 

IVnit

<A v.

.na .Maria, J'run
From the great satisfaction expressed by the sub

scriber s Cus amers with the assort meat if 1. nndiin 
Goods he received per ship BaIILOW, he is induced to 
warrant those by the Ina, being selected by the same 
purchaser.

IItar
October 0.

Lever and X’eriirulN nssnriment of
Watches;—J Id W ELLEltY, ennsisring of— 

line Gold fancy set Finger lxings ; ditto eliumePd 
Broaches

A Athe Commissariat, Ordnance, and Burr 
ment* in the Colonies, and recommend that Govern
ment should institute an examination into the nature 
and duties of each department, with that object. 
With respect to the Indian Department, the Com
mittee are of opinion that it may he greatly reduced, 

» abolished ; they also direct the ntten- 
thu expense of the articles an- 

Indinns, with n view to tho 
for money.

from 7 to 15 cxvt., for sale by 
15th Sept.—if

JOHN KERR. JAMES KIRK.
1 Breastpins ; but* Gold lop ami 

drop Ear Rings; Gobi set, Carved, Uor.il, (Vrne- 
li.m, and black top and drop Ear Rings.— \\ liich 
lie offers for sale, together with his lciir.er Stuck, 
tviMrling of

Silver, Plated, mul Britannia Metal Ware ;
Quadrants, Coiiipifeye*, Tvleseopv*, iVe. iye.

\VM. ilUiClilASUN.

From New-York uml Boston,
Jig the schooners Spray and Caroline,

V> ARRELS very superior u 
V) Vr 40 Barrels APPLES, iu

5 Bags Manilla COFFEE,
10 Brls. CARROTS ; 5 dozen Corn Brooms, 
10 Cwt. Winter SQUASH,

Kegs TOBACCO, &c. &c.
Great Bargains may be had on early application to

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
No. 15 South Market Wharf.

OIL, I* 15AS, &c. Ex liarlutc, from London :
WO 1’lt.ousand Dnsliuls best Rostock
WHEAT, a most superior article.

JOHN M. WlLMhT.

Just received per Henry from Liverpool : 
boiled ami raw Linseed OIL, 
bags supetior PEAS,

6 bales COTTON TWIST,
3 bales White Mini Red Fl,ANNEL8,

12 tons Stored SALT, ij-e. <$•(•.
Which will be sold on liberal terms while landing 

6ili OetoliH.

g reONIONS.
guud order,

il not entirely 
lion of tbe House to 
Dually distributed to tho 
commutation of such presents

From the New-Yorh Albion.
Royal Donation.—TUe Rev. Dr. Mathews, Chan

cellor ,.f the University of Now-York, has written 
the following letter to the Commercial Advertiser. 
It. makes known a pleasing act of royal generosity on 
the part of hi* present Majesty, to the Un 
over which the Rev. Gentleman presides.

affords me pleasure to acknoxv- 
ge in y»eir columns the receipt of a liberal donation 
m his Majesty tho King of England to the library 

of tin* University of the city of NewAork, through 
i lun. Mr. Vail, and General Janies Tall madge, 
donation embraces state papers, historical and 

diplomatic documents, fac-eimiles of charters and 
treaties, the celebrated doomsday hook, the statutes of 
the realm, political essays, catalogues of the manu- 
scripts in the Harleian, Cottonian, and Lsnsdowne 
liburies in the British museum, and other works, of 
intercut not merely to the statesman and politician, 
l.ut. to the general scholar uud the student of history 
n;,J antiquities. “ By order of the ( -ounnl.

J. M. Mathews, Chsncellor.
•• University of New-York, 15th Sept. 1833."

29ih September.

ST K AM.
rjiIlE Steam Fun it Mill having again pot in- 
_5_ t o opérai ion, individual» cun be supplied wall

Wheat Flour, Meal, and Bran,
and at mode-

Coff» .' I ’• n«e Cornor, 1 
Si. J.iim, N. JL, July -l»t, 1*..j jJOHN M. M IL.MOT.

æxrjzz.
\BRELS SHAD.
Pickled CODFISH and SALMON 

put up tu order ou application^

22d September.;—3f

R E C E 1 Y E D
30 BOctober 13. in such quantities as they may require, 

r ite rates, by application m Mr. C'tlAliLI'S Crook- 
SH.XMC North Market Wharf, to the Subscriber, ot

JAMES T. HANFORD.

firm Lirerpool,—Per Is A from London, and S.v-
and now landing for the subscriber 

n T>IPES. i First Quality (
£ J 10 half-pipes, > BRANDY.

5 half-pipes prime Hollands Gi'Nt
Port, Madeira, mid Sherry V INES,—the pu 

rest quality, iu casks and cases of 3 ni.d 4

A few hales of London ma le Winter SLOPS, 
25 boxes London MOI LOS,—xvhx »1 xx’icks,
10 boxes best Poland STARCH, cat'll 5till»*.,
10 Casks London Buoxvn Stout, each 6 dozen,

JUST RECEIVED.
Per sch r Caroline from Boston :

KA 11^ ARRELS Winter APPLES,O V 13 2 ditto PEACHES.
LOCKHART & CRANE.

JAMES BOWEN,
“ Gentlemen—It at the Mills.

St. John, 29;h Sept. 1835.
Donaldf afs A km I

led
fro

JRGMOVC-L.October 13 MOST REV. DR JAMES BUTLER'S
C.tTKCBiïWriî,

Revised, Enlarged, Appn ecu, and Recommended

rouit it. c AiivmiisuoPs

T.-
BRANDY. HE subscriber Legs leave ,a inform h:s friend» 

and the public, that lie has Removed tu tiis Nexr 
Ehtablisl;incut in WaUr m»d Ward-streets, adjoining 
the store of Henry Gilbert, FNq.

He begs to return thunks for the very liberal share 
of public patronage he hurt hitherto received, ami 
;iust< that from the ada,nation of his ticxv premises t»» 
an extensive husiiie.-», aii.1 by strie* adherence to his 

il punctuality hih! dispatch, he will merit a continu
ance of such favours.

THDS. Cognac Brandy ;
100 bolts bleached CANVAS,— Laml- 

cx Ina, from Loudon —lor sale by 
r 13. JAM E S T. HANFORD

10 H
Ort oii«

packages of xxci ai»m ted 11A RDM ARE 
Mill r'axv and ulber File», blistered a ml

JOHN V. TII UR G AII.

C 22 AI ns.

Ciit'ery,
Germ»n Steel, &e. &v 

6th October.

CJOAl* & V.’.A’DLES.—Luiiding
ex Henry, from Liverpool,—150 Boxes best Li

verpool SOAP ; 50 do. Mould CA NULLS, 6» ; 
20 do. Dipt ditto,—which lire offered nt loxver-t mar
ket prices bv W11LLLER & G O V L*

October R).

IRELAND.
WO Thousand Five Hundred Copies of the 

above have b.cn re-printed in this City, 
me for salt by the Rev. J. l)t NfllV, at 4 s. per lb zen, 
(id. p.r single copy, nml to the Poor, gratis.

St. John, September 12th, 1S35.

CGilN CHACKHKS.

T ;

B. TILTON.
SI. John, 2SM July, 1835.• „« W.xnn \srs up to No. 155, are payable on dc- 

I nt the Province Treasurer’s Office.____________
Received per schooner Catharine AVGill— 

| | /» /'NilA 1RS, assorted—r/r. : 
fl i ® Ï Vv 12 dark coloured

Ex From London,

ASKS London BROWN 
STOUT—each 4 dozen.

W. II. STREET Sf PANNET. 
St. John, 6th Octohei, IP’.!1).

Scïticdam <«1A.
1 o "DIVES best quality, just red 
Jl. O a Comet, from Ambterdam.- 

Septeiuler 22.

FLO Vit & MEAL.
Fine nnd live FLOUR, andcam* seat* ;

12 do. do. ru*!i do. ; 26 do. do. wood do. ;
24 struxv coloured 
12 do.

C PER IT N 1
t Oi, N AIE AI.,—per ech’r Mary June, from 

Philadelphia, tor bale by
22.1 a.pt. BARLOWS & K ETC HUM.

SM € Received per tl.Yt.uYuN from Nfw-York > 
USUELS* best Yellow CORN, 

211 Kegs Soda CuK'KKKS,

MA R III ED,
On Thursday evening, at Portland Village, by the 

~ Gilbert L. Wiggins, Mr. Thuinns Buck, to 
?.;,iry, daughter of Mr. John Blarkburne.

A t Lincoln, oil the 17th ult. by the Lev. r. x\ .
, b. the Rev. George Garrity, of that place, to 

Sarah Alin Smith, of Burton.
; tho same place, on the 26th ult. by the same, 
John Loveless, to Mibs Elizabeth Aim Fowler, 

iiclh vt that parish.

400 BRev (lvTrcmont pattern 
10 dark rocking—raised seats ;
0 do. nursing do. ; 6 do. half-size do. ;
5 do. high table d ». ;
5 straw coloured rockm r d»\

20 Ditto Butter
CANVAS.

^ XOLTS grass bleached CANVAS*
£ If 1/ -13 just received and for *alo by

JOHN WALKER.

ALSO IN STOUF :
30 Barrels prime MACKEREL.

DANIEL C. PERKINS.

JAMES KI11K October 6.
For sole by

South Market Wharf, Sept. 1st. September 29.LOCKHART & CRANE

r
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NOW LANDING,
From the Northumberland, and Brothers, from Liver- 

Sliip/CLOCKS,7 ('1 ASKS of nil sizes and 
' descriptions—well worth the attention of

persons fitting out new Vessels ; 
5000 feet Crown Window GLASS, issorteil sizes,

from 7x9 to 16x12 ;
A ffw casks large PL ATI] GLASS 

The above will he sold low bv
18th August.______ JOHN V. THU ROAR

CANADA VINE FLOUR.
1 > A RRELS Canadian Fine FLO l 
EL* (July Inspection,) for sale in con 

of landing. —also—
1 A NCHOR, iron stocked, 10 cwt. ;
2 ditto, wood -tor lied, 10 cwt. to 15 cwt. ;
1 Chain CAULK, I 4 inch, 95 fathoms.

Will he sold a l•argam, on earlv application.
MACK AY, BROTH KUS Sr CO.

HOLT COPPER, GLASS; &c.
The subscribers ojjerfir sale the following articles, just

«O Bolt (,'Ol’l’KR, wcdl assorted—with.1. Clinch Rinçi to match,
10.0«)0 feet 7.V') and HxlU GLASS.
120 barrels Prime Mess Irish PORK,
A few barrels Country BKKF,
Firkin* Cumberland lil’TTKR.

HATCH FORD b LVGRIN.July 14

PUBfcXC ETOTICB.
CÏ1HE high repute and extensive sale of Row.
JL lands MACASSAR OIL, throughout th# 

world, h: induced r.dventurers (in order to g 
fie more ofit, to introduce “ spurious imitation* 

the Hair, instead of the
GINAI----To prevent such Imposition,
to Notice, that each bottle of the Original isem 
in a Wrapper, which lias the Name and Addr 
lied, on Lace-work,

A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.
And counter-siyncd, A LEX. Rowland. 

—All others are Counterfeits—Particular attention to 
this Caution is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot be 
responsible for the serious injury resulting from the 
use of base imitations.

This faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsie 
worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 

discernment, supersedes all preparations of profes
sed similar import. Rowland’s solely genuine Macas
sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of tine 
silky hair, and insures the continuance of it in pleni
tude and bcautv to the remotest. nrrintU of hu

—injurious to
it is nec

and
s solely genuin 

ts a luxuriant growth to the hea 
and insures the continuance of it 
eauty to the remotest periods 
celebrated Oil ranks pre-emir 

the most distinguished Ladies as * 
personal attraction, preventing 
oil and turning grey, and sustaining it in gra 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pio- 

eiijoys the recreations of equestrian exer- 
aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor- 

vciiicncy in lengthened duration of head-dress. 
. tid—7s—10s. 6d.—and 21s. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocent

pre-eminently with 
ns a conservator of 
the hair from fall

life. This

monade, or

tant con 
— Price 3s

production, ^powerfully efficacious in exterminating

Cutaneous Imperfections ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserve* 
it from the heat of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
cases of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the 
most delicate Lady or Infant—Gentlemen, after 
Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant.-- 
Price 4s. 6d. and Hs. 6<1. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,—Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
an efficient Vegetable White Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most pure and rare,) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth and 
Gums are liable : it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing 
« beautiful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on the 
Gums as an Anti-Scorbutic, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fragra 
the breath. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty included.

Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan, 
yiug lied or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, frc. to 
Black or Broun. Price 4s—7*. Gd.—10*. 6d.—and 
21s. pei bottle.

Rowi.A xu's A L S A N A°Ê X TR A C T,—For
mediately relieving 
Bbils, iiwelled Face, See
machic, in cases of Flatulency, Spasmodic Affections,,
Sçc., and gives instantaneous relief. Price 2e. 9d__
4s. Gd.—and 10s. Gd. per bottle.

the most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
it is also an excellent Sto-

A. Rowland & Son, have just «applied

P. DUFF,
their Agent nt St. JoHNf N. B., with e 
the above valuable article*

quantity of 
Mav 28.

EDWARD DRURY, THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per ship Margaret, Capt. Bussell, fr 

Liverpool, the following British GOODS—viz . 
Q ii ALES grey and white COTTONS, 

J!X 3 ditto Fashionable dark PRINTS,
2 hales Merinos ; 4 do. white and red Flannels, 
2 ditto Pilot ( loths and Petershams,
5 ditto Cotton Warp ; 18 boxes Tin Plato,

1G ditto best Twine CANVAS,
I GO boxes SOAP; 100 ditto CANDLES,
100 barrels best Irish PORK,

G tons Liverpool CORDAGE,
16 ditto common Iron ; 5 ditto Sheet Iron, be. 

The above Goods being laid in low 
wholesale or otherwi 
for Nott s at three at 

25th August.

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England,
GENERAL KABDWAUBBIAIT,

Denier in warranted Tools. Saws, Files, Car
penters’ and Coopers’ Tools, &c. dec.

( Tool Chests filled up for Gentlemen, Farmers, *$-c. 
ready for use.)

XT AS received per Elizabeth, a nc.it assortment of 
A JL superior CUTLERY, and Britannia Metal 
WARE. viz. :

Sets of Ivory, (three prong) Tables and Desserts, 
Ditto, (two ditto,)

Sets Self tip 
Stag do.
Buck do.
Black do

, will be cold 
able advance,sc, at a reason 

id six months.
JOHN M. WILMOT

IV.SixEE/EElD ST ft/IE.

NEW GOODS
Steels, &C. &C. 

Spring Knives, in great variety ; 
Office ditto,

The subscriber has received per Steamer John Ward 
Jioni Saint John, by lute arrivals from Liverpool, 
the following Goods ; which hr offers for sale at his 
Mare in Wukefield, Car let on County :

0*1 PERI INI] blue, black, olive and claret Broad 
kJ V LOTUS ; ditto blue, black and claret Vests ; 
silk, Valentia, emboss'd velvet, and fight ditto ; print
ed Fustians, Moleskins, red and white Flannel, Flan
nel Drawers, Cloth ami Homespun Trousers, Can
vas and Padding, blue Cloth Jackets, Moleskin Coats, 
Scotch Homespuns, Beaver Hats, Ladies’ and Gents. 
Boots and Shoes, grey and white Cottons, Cotton 
W nrps, Printed Calicoes, Furniture Calicoes, lining 
Cotton ; book, jaconet, mull and cross-barr'd Mus- 
Liis ; Bobbincts, Laces, Quilling Nets, and Edgings ; 
black and color’d Gro de Nap, Crape and Satin Hand
kerchiefs, fancy ditto, black Lace Veils ; silk, Berlin, 
cotton and kid Gloves ; Table Cloths, |Waist Belts, 
Ribbons assorted colors, Ladies’ Work B 

Tick,
Spoons, white and color’d Hose, 

hirting, black and color’d Silk Iland- 
rsted and Cotton Shawls, cotton Hand

kerchiefs, Cotton Reels and Balls, Counterpanes, 
Cravats, Stifl'ners, Braces, plain and fancy Back and 
Side Combs, Ivory and Dressing ditto. Shaving Box- 
cs, R a tors; Florentine, Metal and Glass Buttons; 
Windsor Soap, Snuff Boxes, Ladies’Com forts, Nee
dles, Pins, narrow and broad Tapes, Bobbins, Jews’ 
Harps, 1 looks and Eyes, Pearl Studs, Knives and 
Forks. Jack Knives, Pen ditto. Pocket Books, sew
ing Silk and Twist, Regatta Shirts ; chests TEA, 
hat re Is SUGAR, kegs Tobacco, Indigo. Starch, 
Mould and Dipt Candles, boxes Havana CIGARS, 
—Together with a great many other articles too te
dious to enumerate, all ef which will he sold very low 
for rash. MICHAEL DORAN

Wakefield, 7th September, 1835.

Scissors, extra line ; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior quality 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars, f'icam Jugs, Mus
tard Pols, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle
sticks, fvc. -"A

Circular Saws and SimndI.es, in great variety.

CIRCULAR SAWS.
years' exp 
scale, offe

E. I). having had twenty-five 
the use of these Saws, on a lar 
vices t-> nr vr ami instruct ii

nrience in 
rs his sér

ie use o' them, (be
ing acquainted with their intricacies.) on the premises 
ot any Gentlemen or Company, vu reasonable terms.

All Saw* fitted up by Ê. J). will be warranted 
to uus'wr tiie purpose intended, or no charge made. 

**1i Store in Si. Johns!reel.
St. John, N. B. Sept. K, 1835__tf

rge
n tl

igs, real ami 
Iron and Britannia MetalUnion Linen, Bed 

Tea and Table 
Checks, striped S 
kerchiefs, WoFLOUR, CORN, &c.

The subscriber offers for sole the Cargo if the schooner 
Emily, from Philadelphia, consisting of— 

T-^RLSH-GIlOl M> Superfine & Rye FLOUR, 
JL i:i barrels and half-barrels ;

Com ME.-XL, in barrels ; bags COFFEE; 
Bags round yellow CORN ;
Barrels of TAR and PITCH;

icd Virginia HAMS;Hogsheads can va < 
Boxes Claret WINE

EDMUND A. PRICE,
.No. 8 South Market Wharf.5th September.

FLOUR, DREAD, &c.
The subscribers offers for sole the Cargo of the sch'r 

Espt ruiici, from Quebec, consisting of—
IX A REELS of Superfine, Fine and Middlings 
■--* FLO 1 11; bug:; and barrels Ship BREAD; 

boxes 7x9, 8xl(J a;ul R*xl2 Window Glm-s ; kegs Ca
nada cut Nails—now landing at Black's Wharf] 

lUlh Sept, HATCH FORD & LG GRIN

DRY GOODS, 
Has'tlwjirc acid Groceries,

For sale by the subscriber at a small advance 
DRY GOODS.

5 fi h E) IF CL£» Moleskin ; 400 lbs. Linen 
JL\/ v/ X Thread, as. or ted colors ; 50 pieces 
white and striped Cautoons ; 100 white Quilts ; 200 
white Counterpanes ; 250 gloss gilt Buttons ; green 
and blue Table Covers ; 3 nieces Scotch CARPET
ING; GO pieces Bandanna Handkerchiefs ; 15 dozen 
box and caue Umbrellas; 1 dozen silk Umbrellas ; 7 
dozen Parasols ; 300 pieces Ribbons, GO ecs. Prints, 
50 dozen V omen's white and fancy cotton Hose, 50 
dozen Men’s white and fancy cotton Socks ; pieces 
black, blue, green, drub & olive superfine CLOTHS ; 

•es drab and fancy Carsimekes ; pieces Cassinetts
----Sattinctts ; Linen and Cotton Bed Tick; Checks,
llomcspuus, and Cottons

AMASSE? bests, (Sic
\Mî S HOW ARD, Merchant Tailor and Dr 
pec, I’riicc William-street, has just received 

splendid assortment of Waist Belts, of 
quality. —also—

India Rubber STRAPS, for Pantaloons, a new 
article. St. John, 9th June

J
a superior

Pa1o»l aBaflmtg ïüclî*.
FEW of the Patent Airh.ioov1 Bathing 
BELTS, a very safe and convenient article, 

particularly recommended to the use of inexperienced 
swimmers.—For sale by p. DUFF.

‘Jlh June, 1835.

A
HARDWARE, be.

20 dozen Razors, 20 do. Scissors, ,‘300 do. Knives 
and Forks, 20 pair Carvers, 20 dozen Pocket Knives, 
2i) do. Jack Knives, 20 do. Butcher’s Knives, 20 do. 
iron Squares, 20 do. Drawing Knives, ,*30 gross Bri
tannia Metal Tea ar.d Table Spoons, G do. Iron do. 
ilo. 30 dozen Plane (double Irons) assorted sizes ; 40 

from 3G to 4G 
, Screws, Gim-

LONDON GOODS,
Ej Ship Barlow, from London.

22d September, 1835.
The siih.ii rj. ,• has received btf the above Vessel,

A 1 A LES and C AS!
-1- -S.P Cil A N DIZE, comprising a ver ex 

tensive assortment of every description of 1- nv 
Goods,—and offers the same at a fair

do. Scythes, (Griffin’s) ass 
inches; 15dp. NorfolkLatt 
blets, Mill unJ Hand Saw 
German Steel Hand Sai

sorted

Files, cust steel Hand Saws,
Locks

s BRITISH MER-
N)ws; 10 dozen Compass Saws, 

^sorted sizes, 10 do. Kent Hammers ; Frying Pans, 
Gridirons, Hinges, Padlocks ; 40 Fowling Pieces, 40 
Muskets ; brass ami wood Ship Compasses.

advance
JOHN KURIL

f OR DACE, &«*.
10 tons assorted ( ordago, Coils Spun Yarn, Coils 

point Lines, Bolt Rope, Deep Sen Lead Lines, Log 
Lines, Salmon and Mackerel Twine, two and three 
thread HmingTwine ; 9, 12 tx 15 thread Cod Lines. 
20.d«>zen Bed Cords, assorted, 2 Ions Sheathing Pa 
per, 3D bundles Oakum.

XF1V GOODS.
The subscriber begs to inform his customers and the 
public, that he has received a General Assortment of
Cotton, Woollen, and Silk Goods,

TOGETHER with—
1 Ko 1XRFS. prime Irish PORK,
JL eJl_f n.P 100 Fiikins Clarified LARD,

G IIlids. Irish Hams, 3 Tons Oakum,
ISO Boxes LV.:ast SO A P, ( White and Brown,) 
1G0 Do, do. Canni.Ea, (dip’d and moulds,)

2 Puns. Irish Whiskey,
G Hhds. Hardware, 50 boxes Pipes,

1*2 Packages, containing a variety of first nnd se
cond class PAPER,

G Boxer, containing an excellent assortment of 
Linens and Diapers.

Which with his former Stock he intends selling off on 
the most moderate terms.

St. John, 23d June

•Vcw *V Cheap Establishmeut,
No. ft, South Market Wharf.

iron, copper, &c.
200 bags Spikes, assorted, 100 hags Nails, assorted, 

10 cwt. Sparrovvbiils ; Lars common and refined Iron, 
bars German and cast Steel, Lars Bolt Copper; 30 
cwt. Sheet Lead, G cwt. Block Bushes, 3 cwt. Wag 
gon Boxes.

PAINTS, GROCERIES, '.VINES, be.
300 kegs white, black, green and yellow Paints,
20 boxes Poland Starch,
50 boxes long and short Pipes,
30 boxes Mould Candles, 20 do. Dipt Candles,
30 kegs Durham Mustard, 1 box Lucifer Matches, 
10 boxes Sugar Candy, 8 boxes Crown Blue, 

Chests' Congo and fine Bohea Teas,
Hogsheads single and double refined Sugar,

20 puncheons high proof Jamaica Spirits,

WILLIAM DOUGAN

10 pipes Cognac Bruudy, tirst quality, 
hogsheads do. do.20

20 hogsheads Hollands Gin, Puns. Isley Whiskey, 
.Pipes very old Port, do. Madeira Wine,
Pipes Sicily, Marsella* Tcncrilfc, and superior 

Sherry,
Barrels bottled London double Brown Stout,

2 tons Shot, assorted,
40 kegs Powder, in Magazine.

The suhecriber has just received per Boxer from Bos
ton, Mary-Jane from Philadelphia, and Halcyon 
from ÎSew-1 orh, which is just landing :—

1 3 A RRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR,
JL* Ditto Philadelphia do. do.

CORN MEAL,
Bags best \ellmv CORN,
Bags best COFFEE ; kegs best quality Tobacco, 
Tierces and half tierces RICE,
Boxes best Wool Curds,
12 Dozen best Corn BROOMS,
10 Ditto best painted Water Pails,
5 Ditto pewter Molasses Gates.

Also, in Store :—
A General Assument of DRY GOODS and 

GROCERIES)—all which will be disposed of 
at low rates for Cash 

J lay 2G, 1835

do. RYE
do JOHN WALKER.

St. John, May 19th, 1835.

THE SUBSCRIBER
lias received per ships Isabella nnd Beverley, from 

Liverpool, and Wolfe's Cove, from Greenock : 
/Mh ÎMASKS Rêd WINE,
J ** 50 qr. casks Polignac White WINE,
3 tons holt Copper, from £ to 1 \ inch,
1 ton Composition SPIKES, 7} to 9 inch,

13 tons CORDAGE, 24 do. IRON,
30 pieces Osnaburgs, 70 holts Canvas,

250 pieces grey Cottons, 100 pieces white Cotton, 
180 boxes SOAP,
100 hags Spikes, assorted.

May 1*2

DANIEL C. PERKINS.
new

joiin liOEEirrsox.
JAMES HOWARD,

MERCHANT TJïïIiOB, 8c DRAPER,
Prince WilHam-street,

Has just received per Isabella from Liverpool:
A CHOIC E selection of London superfine Broad 
li. Cloths and Cassimekes, warranted wool- 
di/cd, among which are the following colors—blue, 
black, invisible green, bottle green, mulberry, London 
brown, and olive

Received per late arrivals,
__ And now landing for the subscriber :

50 UN( H E UNS high proof Jamaica

'« &“} Fi,,c Bris'“ SUGAR,

10 hogsheads prime Co 
hard Y

gnac BRANDY, 
SOAP,100 boxes 

10 cases line Poland Stareli,
3000 feet each of 9x7. 10x8, and 12x10 best Crown 

Window GLASS.

ulloiv S
Also, a splendid assortment of 

Pantaloon Stuffs, consisting of lamb’s wool cord, 
Bedford do., Polish do., herring bone, Polish buck
skin, checked cashmere, diamond buckskin, small 
check’d do., Polish diamond do 
selection of X

5 Rales DRY GOODS, containing Flannels, 
Flushings, Druggetts, Fustians, Broad Cloths, Ser
ges, ike. &c.

Will he sold low, if appl 
25th August. J

Also, a vlioirc 
estimes, among which arc plaideil silk 

Velvet, quilted do, do., (of different patterns and qua
lities), Cashmere, Challie, Swunsdowne, and Vulen- 

new article from any thing he 
ported.—The above Goods are warranted to be of the 
first quality, and were selected by a Gentleman of 
taste of this City, expressly f„r this market. Gen
tlemen are politely invited to cull and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.—Orders from the Country ex
ecuted with neatness and dispatch.

N. B. The latest London Fashions just received. 
St. John, 12th May, 1835.

lied for 
OHN

immediately.
V. THU11GAR.cia—an entire

NOW LANDING : 
I1ESTS Con 
2 pipes, 4

A A 1 I1ESTS Congou Tea,
ML& X-V 2 pipes, 4 hhds. and 8 

choice Old POUT,
s prime Jamaica SUGAR; 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER

quarter casks

28 hogsheads 
For sale by 1 

7th July.

FRESH TEAS.
Received per sch'r Thomas Wycr, from Halifax 

HE STS Congo, Fine Bohea, and Hy

28th July

JUST RECEIVED,
O FIIONS best London OAKUM,
O 1 50brls. TAR; 50 do. PITCH,

20 barrels COAL TAR, 
lot) assorted CHAIR S—ncw patterns.

August 18. LOCKHART & CRANE.

JOHN WALKEIl.

Blauks for Sale at this Office.

I LOUIE
Now landing from the sch'r Emily, and for sale by the 

subscriber ;
O/A/Y D A R R ELS Canada Fine FL O UII,
Ox/1 " JJ 100 borrels ditto Middlings,

20 Barrels Prime PORK.
August 18 JAMES T. HANFORD

NAILS & GLASSWARE.
From Livwtrooi., per the Little Mary:

1 10 C A4dKfofiS.r°,e *nd Cla,1> NAILS>
5 casks M., <)d. ami lod. Hor,e Nail, 

casks 41 inch to 10 incli Spikes, ’
18 casks ground, cut, and fluted Tumbler! De- 

canters,
Per Mary Jane, J'rom Halifax :

17 casks Pale SEAL OIL, (superior,)
^ 50 bags Hamburg Bread 
September 22__3f J. & H. KINNEAR.

IRON CASTINGS.
4 1 OOKING STOYrES, Franklins, and other 
W Casting*, for sale cheap by 

25th August. J. T. HANFORD.

COALS, BRANDY,
, and GLASS ware.
120 C HCOALSNS bcst round H0USE

1G0 ditto Small ditto, particularly adapted for 
Smiths’ use,

19 hogsheads best BRANDY,
10 crates Earthenware, assorted for Country use,
11 casks Tumblers and XVincs.

Tke Cargo of the Btig Northumberland,
Master, from Newcastle, just arrived.

MACKAXr, BROTHERS 
11th August.

Thomson,

& CO.

PORK.
1 OH ‘liARRULS Canada Prime PORK, 

* * 50 ditto Nova-Scotia ditto. 
Just received and for sale by 

25th August. J. T- HALFORD.
STORE TO LET.

LET,—That commodious STORE in Prince 
-*■- ^ illium-street, formerly occupied by Messrs. 

Angus M'Kcnzie, & Co. For terms, apply to
JOHN WALKER.

St. John, May 19th, 1835
/tressS/oking A Jtmiinery.

MISS JOHNSON
FIT AX ING returned to St.John, begs, leave to in- 
-fl X form the Ladies and inhabitants of the City 
and its vicinity, that she has commenced the above 
business in the brick house belonging to Mr. Disbrow, 
Gcrmain-street, next door to the residence of Dr! 
Cook, and hopes by strict attention to the same to 
merit that patronage she formerly received.

She has on hand a variety of fancy Goods, which 
will be disposed of on reasonable terms.

SPRING GOODS
The subscribers are now receiving from ships Barlow 

from London, and Isabella from Liverpool : 
Q/Afin r RS* Cotton XVarp ; 105 pcs 

fi-i Cottons ; 50 pieces Grey T 
108 do. Scotch Homespuns, 100 do. Cotton Print*, 
20 do. Broad Cloths, first quality, assorted,
30 dozeu fancy Regatta Shirts,
30 do. common cotton do. ; 20 do. red flannel do 
20 do. blue twill’d do. 30 do. buoten Trouser*. 
30 do. moleskin Trousers ; 15 do. duck do.
15 do. moleskin and booteen Jackets,
18 do. duck Frocks ; 12 do. quilling X^ests,
18 do. toilinet Vests; 18 do. svvansdown do 
10 do. SoutlixVesters,

100 boxes mould Candles ; ICO boxes Soap,
5 cases men»’ best water-proof and other Hats. 

tor sale at a small advance by the piece or package 
Per brig Isabella, from Hull :

100 kegs XVhite PAINT ; 50 do. Black do. i 
40 ditto Red do. ; 40 do. Yellow do.
25 ditto Green do. ; 72 pots Green do.
10 cwt. PL I’TY—in bladders ;

Paint OIL, BRICKS, nnd COALS.
—ON HAND—

ANCHOR, 5cwt. ; I do. 7J cwt. ; 1 do. 8cwt. i 
0 cwt. ; 1 do. 10 cwt. ; 1 do. 10* cwt. ; 2 do. 

do. 12 CWt. ; 1 do. 13cwt. ; 1 do. I4cwl. ;
2 do,
11 cwt. ;
1 do. 15

1 tj inch CHAIN, 45 fathoms ; 1 J inch do. 60 
fathoms ; 1 15-10 inch do. 75 fathoms ; 1 one and 
one-sixteenth inch do. ÎHJ fathoms; 1 U inch do. 90 
luthoms ; 2 tons OAKUM ; 100 coils Coudagb : 
-() brls. Navy BREAD, with a variety of other 
Goods. MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

St. John, 9th Mav, 1835.

JAMBS HOLMAN
Has received, per ship B.uu.o'.v from London, 

__  AN' ASSORTMENT Of
TT’CR S. includim: u great variety of Ladies
X Chihlien’s Muffs, Boas, and Pelerines,

which vue Squirrel, Lynx, Chinchilla, Sal 
Bohemian Marlin, nnd Fox.

Discs of JIOSIliUY mill GLOVES, inrlud
every variety suitable !..r the srasun.

1 milks oi SHOES. Ladies’ and < hiMren's, assor 
—suitable lor the approaching season.

Bovs Cloth CAPS, n good and cheap assortment 
£::7’ The remainder of his Fall Sfitly daily ex 

peeled from Liverpool.
St. John. 22d Sept.. 1835.

AMERICAN PRODUCE.
Just reve red per sch'r. Rent, front Boston 

rsO IX RLS. Genesee FLOUR,
DU 1 > 48 Do. AITI.LS,

140 Brls. nnd Bairs Nav 
20 Boxes ( Rhoades’) (

y, Pilot and Ship Bread, 
horolate,

600 Lbs. ( iunnmon, 462 lbs. Cloves,
15,000 Cigars, 127 lbs. COCOA,

80 assorted Looking Glasses, [blc SOAP,
20 kegs ground Ginger, 10 boxes white and niar- 
12 dozen Water Buckets and Barrel Covers,
12 nests Tubs, 5 dozen sets of Measures,
8 small Carriages, 30 nests of Buckets,

11 Bird Cages, 200 assorted Chairs,
6 XVash Stands, 6 Toilet Tables,

150 pair India Rubber Shoes.

05 ST OX" ES, consisting of Franklin, Coal, and 
Hall Stoves, 2 Cuinbouscs,

18 Cast 1
6 Sheet Iron Stoves and Boilers, be. be 

6th Sept

a: mires,

J. *$• U. KIX2ŒAR.

SEPTEMBER 8, 1835.

NF.W GOODS—Per Evr.imw :
OTHONG Woollen Pantaloon CLOTHS, in fan- 
O cy colors ; Shepherdess Checks, Kcc. ; ltoh Roy 
and Tam O’Slianter Buiinets ; Imitation nnd Thibet 
Mantles ; a few very fine Shawls ; Shawl X'vsting 
Shawl Dressés ; Tartan Shawls ; Grey Shirtings 
Apron Checks; Scotch Homespuns; Lawns ; 
prrinr Shirting LINENS; Fine Black and Iir 
Hollands; Towellings ; Osnabii 
the Subscribers’ usual low

urgs.—For sale at

P. DUFF.
NEXV GOODS.

The subscriber has received ship Elizabeth, fromcr jr
Merinos and Rombazvtts 

10 dozeu Salmon Twine,

Lie
IECKS1001»

10 dozen Bed Cords,
1 case Silk Vestings, fancy Bandannas, &c.,
1 truss ex-superior Broad CLOTHS.

Ex barque Industry, from Liverpool :
150 pieces worsted Stuffs. B.unbazetts, & Merinos, 
*2<N) pair 8-4 to 12-4 double Rose Blankets,
100 pieces j 

September 8.

Per “ Liverpool,” from Liverpool,
The subscriber has received the remainder of his 'Spring 

Supply, Consisting of:
rpABLE. Dessert,and CnrvingKnivrs and Forks; 
X Boot, Jack. Pen, Shoe and Butcher’s Knives ; 

Razors, Gouges, Chisels, Plane Irons, Boston Hoes;
thing, Jack, trying, and jointer PLANES ; 

Lolly's sail Needle* ; cross-cut, hand and buck Saws ; 
mill, cross-cut and hand Saw File* ; Rasps ; Fox and

lain and beetled Shirting*.
TOILS KERR.

itat traps; knob, rlie>t. trunk, deurver and pad 
Locks; ivory and horn Rack Combs ; scythe, water 
of Ayre, and Turkey Oil Stores ; Turkey Stone 
Slips; Tea Kettles, Shovels, Frying Paris, Coffee 
.Xliils, Slate*, Hair Sieves ; shoe, paint, scrubbing, 
furniture and while-wash BRUSHES ; brass and

and iron 
■mission

iron Candlesticks, japanned Lam 
Shoe Sprigs, percu*~ia 
Caps, a fvw .-ett, Put

ps, copper 
GUNS, Pi.., 

MACHINES ;
n and Hint 
tent lU

a variety of other nrtic 
Which, together with his former Stock on hand, 

will be disposed of at the lowest market rate», for 
( a^h, or short credit.

Weighing

WILLIAM HENRY SCOVIL
1st July, 1835

NEW GOODS
The subscriber has just received by the Attiok, from 

London, part Vf his ispriny Supply, consisting of.;
outaining Women’s Devon, Dun- 

i Swiss Straw Bonnets ;2( 1 ASES—c 
stable, Ti

1 ditto Children's ditto ditto,
1 Trunk SILKS, plain and watered,
Black

Ditto black du cape Bandannas,
Prints; Muslin ; Coquillu handle Parasols, 
Sewing Silks ; Grecian Ed 
Cotton Tatting ; Thread Edging,
Brooke’s superior Reel Cotton,
Children's Leather BOOTS,
Ladies’ Prunella, Leather, and Morocco Shoes and 

Slippers ; Madras Cravats, and fancy piinted do. 
Gentlemen’s superior Silk STOCKS,
Spanish Cloth and Gossamer ditto, 
st April. W. 1). W. HUBBAPD.

- me, an

rape. 16 in. 4-4 and 5-4, 
udia Bandannas,

FALL GOODS—Per Eleanor 
A N assortment of Rolls Carpeting ; Peter- 

JTL shams, of various colours and qualities; Bales 
of SLOPS, consisting of drab and blue Monkey 
Jackets unci Trowsers, striped cotton Shirts, red nnd 
blue Flannel ditto.—For sale, by the piece or bale, 
at a small advance, by

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO 
St. John, 1st Sept. 1835.

FOR SALE,
T'piTE Hull nnd Spare complete of a small Copper 
X fastened X’cssel, now ready for launching at the 

Oromocto : —
Length for Measurement, 31 feet,
Breadth,
Depth of Hold,

Will register about 30 tone, and is well adapted for a 
XVe*t India droger.

August 18. Crooksiiank & XValkeii.

6 ft. 2 in

Xusurantr Notices.
Protection, Marine and Fire In

surance Agency.
11 lHE subscriber being duly authorized by the 
JL Protection Office, of Hartford, Connecticut, 

to issue Policies of Insurance as well upon Sea Risks, 
whether Vessels, Cargo, or Freight ; as upon Build
ings and other property, ug ihist loss or damage by 
Fire—now begs leave to solicit the patronage of Ship 
Owners and Merchants, and other persons owning 
property in this City and other parts of the Prov 
—The Protection Office has carried 
for several years past in the Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and Canada, as well as in this Province, and its cha
racter for liberality and equity in settling losses is al
ready well established. In all applications for Insu
rance, a written statement of the nature of the risk 
and amount to be covered, will he required.

Office of the Agent upon the second floor in the 
store of Messrs. Blakslee & Estey, lwad of the North 
Market wharf, where attendance will be given at all 
business hours.

busiucKS

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent
St. John, N. B., 1st Mav, 1835

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

nPHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X. that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at tile reduced rales for all Ins 
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and AttorneySt. John, March 8. 1831.

-ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

HPHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies nnd Renewal Receipts (on Politics issued by 
tho former Agent, E. 1). W. Hatch ford. Esn. ) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, X'cssels and Cargoes while in port, X'es- 
*els on the stock*. Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insuruble Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage hy Fire,
at a* low rates of premium ns any similar institution 
in good standing,—Will give personal attendance to 

vey of premises, S c. in the City and vicinity, 
eh Insurance is desired, free of"charge to the 

Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
rf*ther parts of the Province, describing the situation 
a.id the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

Plie Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,— Capital S»2tH1,000, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The ( Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stork hears a hhli 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
It to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLUCII, Agent.
St. John, N. B., 1st July, J833

the sur

PHŒ\IX FOUNDRY.
HPHE Subscribers having
1 carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi

ness, under the Firm of Thomas Barlow & Co. beg 
leave to inform the Public that they 
red to execute any Orders in the above line, ni 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of tho 
Bridge, where they will cast Ship and Mill If or/, 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Ploughs, $c. Jack nnd 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, $c. 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or nt the Store of I 
Barlow & Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 
The Subscribers trust from their ende 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronnée.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOIIN STEWART. 
GEORGE FLEMMING

made arrangements for

prepa- 
l their

Mill

avours to give

St. John, 1st July, 1835

Furniture Establishment.
JAMES GANNA WAY

XIETISHES to inform the public in genera!, that 
Y » he carries on the CABINET-MAKING bu

siness, in all its branches, in the House directly oppo
site Mr. Disbrow’fl brick building, Germain-strict, 
where he sells Furniture of the best quality on the 
most reasonable terms.

ÉÜF All orders from the Country punctually at- 
■■ 19th May.tended to

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Tract of LAND, near 

I*- the mouth of Little River, in the 
County of Sunbury—being Lots Nos. 7, 
8, 9, nnd 10, in the Grant to S. Ryers, 

and others—containing 1500 acres.
On this Property, upwards of ICO acres 1ms been 

brought under cultivation ; but its great value, is a 
Mill Site of almost unequalled power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of which 
haustible supplies of Pine and Sprurc.— Apply to 

JAMES T. IIANFOllD

m

ore iiicx-

St. John, 25th August, 1885

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given,

UglHAT delightful situation on the 
JL north side of the River licstigouche, 

Baie des Chaleurs, known as Point à Fa 
Garde, owned and occupied hy the sub

scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
38 by 28 feet, with a Kitchen 16 by_2I feet attached, 
each having a Cellar underneath 
Stores, one 24 hy 30 feet, and the other 18 by 30 
feet ; a SAXV MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siiuation a most eligible one, a* 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Ctinard 
& Co., Miramichi, Messrs. Mackay & Co., St. John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises.

There are also two

PETER SUTHERLAND
Point à la Garde, Rcstigouche,

Baie des Chaleurs, 23d July, 1834

Tobacco, Saleratus, Ac.
Just received per schooner Congress from Boston, 

and for sale :
lQK Tf EGS first quality Fig Tobacco, 
XOJ 70 Barrels RYE FLOUR,

50 Brls. Corn Meal ; 10 casks Salcratus,
3 Hhds. Vinegar ; 5 barrels Blight Varnish,
5 Barrels Spirits of Turpentine,

306 Corn Brooms ; 5 bales Feath 
3 Boxes Starch, be. be.

Also—on hand 
3 Hhds. Pale SEAL OIL.

Sept. 8.
D UM, SUGAR, and MOL A SS ES,—ex brig 
.Xw Superior, from Dcmerara, for sale bv

2£ CROOKSIIANK *V WALKER

ers,

J. <Sc II. KINNEAR.

Sept.

i?
 I

2 5.

= r


